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The increa,ed emphasis pl,oed on ,auscling in meat anq 
. .. ' ',' ' ' ··,i' ' . ' 
imals in recent years·has brou~t about a greater n~ed.for 
I ' 
more accurate means of evaluati~live animals with respect 
to f'ilt and muscle development, . Through their buying PJ'tlC"'. 
ti.ces,, consumer~ have expreaseq a strong preference tor· 
nutatier, heavier muscled retail cuts of meat with a minimum 
of t:rimmable fat o · · Animals. of E9,imilar ages and market 
weights have bee~ shown•to differ greatly.in the leart.,.toQ 
fat ratio i.n their carcasses o These differences are observ ... 
• • C O ,• 
·ednotonl.y -within b:r,eds but .,1sowithin fam11y·11~es as 
well /as within sire progeny.,, Since most carcass traits 
are moderately to bi3,hly herit~ble, more effective .tools 
· . than a.re now available for, meat;: ani$al appraisal are neecf ... 
' . ' . ' . . ' 
ed to estimate moreaocupatelythe body composition of an-
imals for breediftg pu.rposes » •• well. as for slaugp.t$ro . 
Progress in the ueaof swine nutrition and management 
has tieonmeasured lar;gely in terms of' weight increase ..... 
. j . • • • • • 
.total poundso ·. It a,pp,ai:s quit; likely that lean tis$ue of 
a9cept"'bleeatingquality canl)e produced more ,economically 
tban. ~f presente 
. . . . . . 
. . 
<ffi,re .i$ Jfea.t ..-..eed for an ea.sily obt;ain.ahl~ me~sof 
l 
2 
monitoring the type of tissue being produced during the 
growing and finishing period. Such a method would allow 
producers to better utilize the available feed resources 
:for the production of lea.n tissue. To date there has not 
been available to researchers a convenient means of moni-
toring the type of tisst.ie being produced by the animal dur-
ing the grmd.ng and f tnishing period. 
The objectives of this study are listed below. 
~ ' h < •• ·1 • f ! p ·.i p-40 1,. estimate t .e repeataD1.,.ity o · tne erm an ,:-. 
Counter on five different: weights of Yorkshire barrowsi 
100, 150, 200t 2.50 and 300 pounds. 
2. To observe any trends in the association between cer-
tain live measurements obtained from three different 
techniques (potassium40 , ultrasound and ruler probe) 
and various carcass measurements, at five different 
weights of Yorkshire barrows during the growing and 
f ishing period, 
3. To monitor growth with respect to various live and 
carcass measurements of Yorkshire barrows a.t: five dif= 
ferent weightso 
CHAPTER II 
·. REVIEW. OF LITERATURE 
General 
Subjective appraisal of the lean and fat characteris-
tics of live animals for slaughter or selection for breed-
ing purposes has been, .and still is O the most widely. 
accepted method of animal selection. 
Citations in the literature suggest that generally 
subject.ive appraisal has not been an accurate predictor of 
care.ass merit, Holland and Hazel (1958), Wilson,2t al• 
( 1964), Hetzer·~· al• (1950). Fro.m these and other find-
ings, to.ols are needed to supplement subjective appraisal · 
in the. evalu.ation of meat animals.· 
Potassium40 
From the search for an accurate, nondestructive tech-
nique for evaluating live meat animals, has evolved the 
concept·· of potassium40 measurement. Pot~ssium has been 
. . 
found to be most abundant·in the organeles of the living 
cell, 1'1anery (1954). Potassium, is mainly associated with 
the intracelluiar, nonfat phase in the body and the quanti-
ty of potassium in mus.cle tissue is relatively constant, 
3 
Conway (1957)g Robinson (1960L Anderson ( 
Smith~ M• (1965). 
) and 
The potassium40 technique makes use of two basic 
principless (1) much of the potassium in the body of a 
live ani.mal is found in the muscle. Results of chemical 
analysis of two cadavers by Forbes and Le,,Ti.s (1956) indi= 
cated.that about 60% of all body potassium is contained in 
the muscle. This value is similar to that found by Pfau 
(1965) who reported that the skeletal muscle of' swine con~ 
tains 69% of body potassium. Kirton !ll;, o (1961) reported 
that 50% of the body potassium was found in the separable 
lean of sheep. Also, Lohman ,~,!:, i!l,o (1965) and Lohman and 
40 " . Norton (1968) with the use of K measurements reported 
that 63% of the body potassium appeared in the lamb ca:i:> 
cass, and 53. the total potassitim steers was found 
the 11 standard'' trimmed lean. 
(2) Skeletal muscle potassium contains a fixed pro= 
ion of naturally occurring radioactive atoms (called 
. 40 K p hence the name) which give off very small amounts of 
gamma radiation 0 which under certain conditions in naturev 
can be measuredo Potassium40 is the principle radioactive 
isotope 9 naturally present in all organisms, Kulwich ~tat,. 
(1960). Potassium1-i.O v has an isotopic abundance of O. 0119%~ 
-9 . . . 
a half life of about 1.25 x 10 year.Sp and emits 10 beta 
particles for every gamma=ray, Suttle and Libby (1955). 
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Vinogradov (1957) reported that potassium from different 
sources doe~ not vary by more than± 0.5% in its K40 con ... 
tent. The data of Viriogradov (1957) indicates that~ in the 
case'of humans, there is about seven times as much radto-
40 . · activity emitted by K as there is by the next most pre .. 
valent naturally radioactive isotope, carbon-14. 
In v.iew of these principles, if K40 can be measured 
accurately, it follows that .the amount of K40 present in a 
substance should become usefu,l as a predictor of total po-
tassium,. Tot.al body potassium then, may in turn, become 
useful as a predictor .of tot.al lean (muscle) in the animal 
since much of the potassium in an animal is found in the 
muscle. 
Green.~ alt (1961) found the potassium concentration 
of the whole body of calves and pigs to·be in the area of 
. , " ' : '. ' . 
0.21 to 0.24%, respectively. 'The potassium content or' body 
fat was found to vary from O.Ol to 0.03%; blood from 0.07 
to 0.09% and ham or (thigh) of Q.,29 to 0.30%. Kirton~ I!1 
(1963) found that empty bodies of pigs contained 0.20% 
potassium, and the carcasses contained 0.21%. When placed 
o:ri a. 'fat-free basis the values increased from 0.30 to 0.34%, 
respectively. Similar values were observed by Mullins 
~ ~. (1969) who determined the potassium level of the 
composite right side of the pig .to be 0.202%. When ex-
pres$ed on a fat-free basis, this; value increased to 0.338% 
potassium .. Spray and Widdowson (1950) reported that the 
fat-free bodies of adult pigs contained about 0.28% 
potassium. In the case of lambs, Lohman §tt ill• (1965) 
found the whole body to contain 0021% potassium and the 
carcass 0.25%. 
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Th th t . 1 b · f th f v 40 · d ~ · e . eore 1.ca as 1,s or e use o. .t-. 1.n e1..erm1.n= 
ind lean body mass of animals assumes the constancy i.n the 
cellular content of potassium. Howeverw this constancy of 
potassium has been questioned by Laworie and Pomeroy 
(1963). They studied the potassium and sodium content. of 
five muscles (longi§.§imus doru 0 psqgs: major~~ 
K ..~m,Q.ris ~ !;.,r.iceQ§, and extensor _g_arpi :rs..<li.ali§.) from pigs 
slaughtered at 150, 200 or 250 pounds. A significant 
(P<.10) difference in potassium concentration was reported 
between muscles and between weight groups. They also stat.= 
ed that since the potassium concentration may differ by at 
least 30% between muscles~ it is concluded that assessment 
of total muscle mass may be inaccurate if based on the in~ 
40 tegration of gamma=ray emission from K • 
The constancy of potassium has also been questioned by 
Gillett~ El~ (1965~ 1967, 1968). These extensive studies 
were conducted to determine the potassium concentration 
of various muscles from three different species~ swine, 
cattle and sheep® 
Gillett ~; .§.1• (1965) determined the potassium content 
of six muscles from each of si.x Hampshire and six Yorkshire 
barrows. The muscles used were the longissimus <iQrsj,_~ 
,§_,em irnembranosus, S?mjJ;gnsli.,nosu~., J2.S9as !Jll!. jo.;t, b,iqen§. f emor, s 
and ;;,.ectus ~.m9.t.lfa• When the muscles were compared on a 
wet basis (gmo. K/kgo muscle) the re.,g,tus. t:~J...~, cont?J,ined 
the Ul()St pota,SSiUm and the pso~s major thelowe1;1twit:ha 
percent d.iff.erence of llo9% between the mean values of t:heee 
two muscleso ' When t:he pot~ssium Qontent: was expr~ssed on ~· 
: . ' . . 
. ' . . 
muscle)·the percent differencebetweenmeans of the tept;u,s. 
femriris (highest) and g§QU, ma~or (lowest) amounted to . 
. 10.5%, When. potassiull} content was expressed on a protein 
'basts ·(gDlo .K/kgo protein) a l3r>4% difference occurred. ·b~.., 
tween the means 
'. . ' ,, . ' 
!J&jQr (lowest)o .Sig~ificantdj.fference1?.betwe~nbreeds 
were also found 0 with the Hampshireshaving an ~verage : .·· .. _ . , ' ' . . ,· " 
value .of J9o 29 gnlo .. of pot~$$,1U~ p~i,' kg\ protein:, ,compateci 
,,·' 
.t;:o l]o.51 gm .. for the Yorkshiresa 
Similar results frr the variability of potassium con• .. 
tent of selected steer and. la.ml:> muscles were also observed 
,by Gi..llett Jm ilJ.." (1967 9 1968)0 Significant differences 
were found iri th~ potasstum and sodium concentration among. 
seven muscles froml6 st,ers a,:p,d amoJl.S four muscles from·25 
lambs on a wetp fa.t.,.i!r:ee~ m.oisture .. free and protein basisa 
Observed va.riat.ion in the potassium concentration of mus.,. 
oles when means.'.Were comparedp were of tp.e order of 12091% 
for beef muscle and 12077% in lamb muscleo Tlley8lsostat ... 
ed that the sizable. mus.cle :to Jnuscle yariabllfty .in the . 
. potassium content of J)<lrk 0 lamp .and beef (regard.le$s of th~ 
basts Qf comparison) itidicates the ta9k of constancy Q:f · 
the pqtassi'.t1mprotein reiation~hi.po •the lack of constancy 
in the relationship could be a major source of error in 
' b d ' t' f ' · K40 assessing o y compos1. 1.on rom potassium or con.tent0 
Lohman ~ ~J.,. (1968) in a detailed study d.etermim~d 
the potassium content of eight beef cuts from 98 steers® 
These steers were from four breed types slaughtered at one 
of four live weight groups (306, 385 9 465 and .544 kg.). 
They reported that live weight groups stgnificantly effected 
potassium in certain cutso On a fa.t=free dry matter basis 
the weighted mean potaSs:ium concentration was 14.32 gm./kg. 
The lowest concentration was found to be in the rib ( 13. 72L 
and the highest in the round (15.2.7)0 The coefficients of 
variation ranged from 6.4% for the weighted mean to 11.9% 
for the wholesale rib. It was also observed that as live 
weight increased potassium concentration of the 01 standard 11 
trimmed lean decreased. These workers also compared breed~· 
types and found that Angus had significantly (P<o05) more 
''standard'~ trimmed lean potassium than A.ngus=Holstein cross= 
bred:s on a fat,,free, fat~free dry matter and on a nitrogen 
basis@ 
Other workers, however~ have not found such variability 
between muscles or breeds. Briskey~. ill• (1959a) studied 
t:he potassium content of pork ham muscles which ranged 
from watery and pale to dry and dark in appearance. These 
workers reported that there were no consistent differences 
in potassium concentrat.ions (expressed on a fat=free dry 
weight basis). Briskey ~ i!l• (1959b) reported that 
the difference in potassium concentration (on a fat..,; 
9 
free dry tis.sue basis) in pork .muscle from 16 gilts asso ... 
ciated with varying leve1s of forced exercise prior to 
slaughter were not significant, 
Ward ~ l\\lo (1967) studied the relationship of potas~ 
sium measured as K40 to the moisture and. fat content of. 
ground beefo Using only five $.nimals and eight wholesale 
cuts, they found a significant difference between cows in 
potassium. concentration on a f~t .. free basis but not between 
wholesale cuts within cows o Cqeffioients of variatio.n for 
_f)Otassium content (expressed on a fat-free and on a fat .. free 
dry matter basis) were 9oO•and 1407% 0 reSpectivelyo 
Mullins-~ Al• (1969) studied the potassium concentra .. 
! . 
tion in 32 Duroc :gigs weighJng, 90o0 kga They reported that 
on a. fat;,,free, moisture-free b~sis, the soft tissue of the 
hatno loin and shoulder contained practically the same per-
eent potassium, 10759 0 lo739 and lo 751, respectively. They 
also reported that on a wholesale cut basis no significant 
. . 
differences were evident. According to this worko ·the 
gt:eate·st source of variability in the relationship between 
·· potas shim level in the ca.rcas s and carcass composition·., may 
be the result of . the variation in percent of fat; bone and·· 
··."' 
s.kin rather 'than variation among select muscles as indicat-
ed by G·i:llett ~ slo (1968) o 
~ Spurge~ .Qf Jlaria,tion .in~ Animal K40 Sctottllat;:\Qn 
Cowitills 
There may be many sources of variation associated 
·{ · ..... 
·.· .. ·•::,··· •;,;~i.ne!~f::$~•,q:·ays :~rce:¢o#~*antly presen,ti·fn,:the: a.t:J11.0$~ . 
p~r.e./ .one : C>f : tfaiJIU1jop s6iu:Ce~,:of .•. Vclr:tatiop. 'f~c~:;~~t0:1l~ •· ·.: 
·a~COQll,t;.eg for, .. is. the:.:,envii'Qruij$rttaf radiation. of,: ba¢~qi.mq, . 
... 1.'~ar~;,k ~ Al.~. (196f~.,r~pp;i~~ ·.t)lat in the 1(4°. eh~~(< ·· ...... 
. channe1, ... <b .. cl(groµnd:-·co~rit •a\teitz,.g~s.·.were· about17,5.00' 'co~nts····· 
· P,~:r mir1ut~ o .... • or twc,. t inles_ g:t"ee:t~~<~ha,n tlle : cou.nt rate cif:~:.a •.. · 
450-ltg~ steer.·and seven :times: gr:eater· than.t:hat: 10f ~:4o~kgo,.'. 
/ :shee;/ .. The~e~ore p measur~~e;t;· .of; animal K~.? doU11t rates .• ·. 
< .. ~ep~nd_ up~tl ti .yerY, st~~1~ .):~CJ~f,ound count r~t~ du:r:~ng :the -. 
. 't:tme '.the ar>Jtnal ls b~i9g coun~e.d. Andther source o~ er~br 
-t~ EJelf-:ab$0'~p';i,oij whfch 'can· ti'e,-'. der~Iled {as .. the ab~otpt:i~il- _ 
.. :ci: -&.~~. r:a~ia;}-.<>~ by Fhe !Eimgi~ ~r:om !11iPh; t;~e~ <?tigiriatE!<l•: 
·._ , __ ·.·•, .-·~~4d7k:·e;·~ •"f.~-•-- ... ~f~66).F:~oitrid;t~t::·,as_ ••. s:an1p1~··:~1,~~:_t11c?r~ases,•· 
_ Othe- sr,.eater is, the lik~llhood.. that' a. gamma-r~y ~t11'.1os~: 
· .. • l .. · : , I 
.. , . . .,· . ... : ·, . 
p~rt ,pr all of its .energy b~fore. lea.ving -the sa~ple _ ·arid tt1~ 
'.". . : .,, .. 
. • \:t~ractihs w.itl:i. the det·ecto:i:'o ·_._- Thetefor~•- the count rate_• 
. f:pc,111_. .a. given_ quantity of radioactive material varies in .. 
. -·.··:·•·._•:• __ -· .. ver~~ty With· •the ·.siz:e ~-0,f. ·the·.-_an~mal o~.-·~taridard····in,whibh 
·: ;: 
·t~t tnaterial is le>cate.d~ _· •Jt ',i.·s the 'opinion:of j::hese wprk~ _.; 
·: er~t:that:'.samp 1e~·1:o~.d~tecto'.r·~~~~tr;: ~ou1d be•·~ri,.,].t11p~rtant .. -
_·•_·•<OQtlS.f~~ra.t.ion.~·· .· -~_:Smaller .. 1iarnp1-e: -'i,s, lll_oi-e·-. ef"f"e~t\'7:elf,•:S~~+•, 
r<>unded by'.: the, detector than t~ a larger s~pte'~ ici;that: a. ·._ 
.··~eai; ~i{q~li>n·. oi th~ .;~+ay~1fUlY~ Jf '!{ii 4~;: 
act\~ith .the ·<1et:ector ~ \. 
Jj}j;(!~~d d~()i-es.i.iol). ls the pbysiO~!l Jcl~,ejm<>tl W th<, ·· 
.·.·.· t1 ... ·. 
·· ·:. s:ampl~'. abs.ol:'bing · some 6f the backg;oun~>.radia:tionii wlth·t:he 
.•. re~ult •··. t~a.t less bacJ<grotirtd r~dlat ion reaches :f 11~: det~ctors. . 
Ap. estimate· of.baqkground ·depttssic:,n m;y be aoqounted for: · 
size fo. tliai: · Of. the !!anlpte);5i,{ ~eas~7d, .·· .. ·Gamma-rays · .. ··. . · .. 
. . · e~l~ted :fr.bm caesium:~137; cZr and Mn have energies that. .· . 
•, : .·',. . : . . . ' . ·.· .. - - ·-·· ·.· '. 
· are J:ifgh. !3ne>µgh t.o cause, :some. 11 $pill" or 1v·eriap into.· the 
. ' ·40 . ·. i. . \ >:· . •.···,. ' ' ' ... · '·· ... ·, . < ' .' . 
. . · .. · I< ·· ·• measurem~11t chant1el ~ ·. oaus l:lig . Counts to be .recorded that··· 
·. are riet ·aqtttally caused by':1<.40 disintegrations· (Iwardock 
. ~ 41~ ;1966). •.' . .. , .
. More. has been r~pqrteg ot). the ... sources df \ariation 
. ' . '.associateci ~!th the arti.mkt :th~n' ·thb,$e tnhererit to ,the'· in- .. 
.. ·str;uIX,tentatio!l• If't:h~.amount qf pptass,iuw J.s about Oo20% 
. ,. ·.. . ·:· . .. . . . 
. . . . . . 
•,' of total pota~slum, ·. the counte~ must be able to detect small 
differeri.ces in K40 •. When mu.ltiplied >to,- yield .total lea~·, : 
the ~;rr~rs are. increased. If.the differences in tot:ai :1ean · 
are smaJl,:how~v:e:t, .the counter.,must b~ capa1'le :of det~ct~· 
····· J;rig extremely .smaller >difference$ tn K40 garitmaQ~n(isston~··. 
·. · The~ef 97:e ,/:61 outsi~El c()ntam i'!~t i()'! f hciuld ~e iemoVed f So· .. · 
· ... :that pnly K · . gamma.-eml~ slon fpc:,m> the lean Will be det:ec;ted · .. 
hy the instrument~ Washing 'th$ animals ·with, wa:ter an:d· 
. . . : . . 
.. · cf~.t~~geqp· ~ay,:remove· sources _of! contamipatign.· .Kirton ~ · .. 
a1. (l.96'1) repo~ted tha,t wa.shirig'.the la111b$: e>ncs°'reduc~d :the 
• r,?tai~Jµrn· cont~nt by Q.94 .. ~-• :of P?tas$.hpn.·pe:r: )~8•/~iv:e:; ... • .·· .... 
. ·-:.#~t~ht:~~ .. ·.o+ '9n· J;l1.e ·average. 38 .. grn •• · of potassium ias. remcived· . 
. . ftom eac!i. inimai by·•w~~hing. .they als6: Sta~~d;that ·tlie'-' 
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second washing did not reduce the gamma activity below the 
level accomplished by the first washingo According to 
. 40 Tward.ock et .al• (1966) the first washing reduced the K 
channel count rates by 4.8% (P<.01) but the second washing 
reduced the count rates only by an additional 1.1%. 
It is thought that radioactivity in the gastrointes-
tinal content .may be a source of error that can bias the 
estimate by K40 . This can be reduced and partly standar-
dized by feeding only a low potassium ration prio;- to K40 
measurement or by shrinking the animal, therefore, removing 
most of the contents from the gastrointesti+ial tract. 
Twardock ~ al. (1966) reported that among several feeds 
measured, oats had the lowest radioactivity; and. for sever-
al bulls f.ed only oats :for a 14-day period, an average re-
duction of 9% ± 4% (S.D.) in K40 count rate was observed 
dur,ing .:he first seven days after which the;re was no fur-
ther decrease. Lohman gt, Al• (1966) fed two steers a high-
roughage diet for a week followed by a diet (oats) low in 
potassium~ · 40 After seven days on the oat diet theK count 
was lower by about 10% in both steers. Kirton ,!at ill~ 
(1961) .attempted to standardize. the contents of the diges-
tive t:i;act of the pigs by using the same ration for all 
pi.gs and removing them from feed 24 hours before slaughter •. 
They·Eound that the 'l:'7eight of the gastrointestinal :content 
comprised only 1.7% of .the body weig~t. 
The. Use . .Qi K40 Estimat.§.§. M Pr,edictors ,g1 ~ .. Yield .. 
The use of potassium. in the body as a predictor of Jean 
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body mass was reported as early as 1955, when Cheek and West 
determined the total ·body potassium andth~.lea.n body mass 
of 30 rats of various weights and ages. They reported that 
total body potassium exhibited a simple linear relationship 
to lean body mass. Woodward~ 1!!• (1956) demonstrated 
that the potassium content.of J;luman beings as determined. by 
· · 40 
measurement of K. gamma activity by-means oft;he Los 
Alamos "human counter", was related.to the body water con .. 
tent a.nd, therefore to the lean body weight of the subjects. 
Muldowney~ .f!l. (1957) reported that total ~:xchangable po-
tassium was closely correlated (r=O. 90) with lean,,.body mass 
in a study carried out with 16 normal human males and 14 
normal females.ranging in age from 18 to 81 years •. Allen 
~ aJ,. (1960) repqrted total body potassium content to be 
proportioned to the body mass minus bone, mineral, .. fat and 
water in humans. 
Indications that there is a possible :r.elationship be-
tween ·potassium content and lean body mass obtained .. from . 
these preliminary studies with small animals and.humans, 
led researohers to studies ,vith' live· an,imals; carcasses arid 
cuts of meat. 
. . . 
Zobrisl.<,y et .s!l• (1959b) were among the first to study 
the utility .of the naturally occurring isotopic potassium 
(K40) as a quantitative-measure of the muscle mass of large 
animalS. They studied the relationship hettveen K'+O con-
tent anct·· the muscle mass . in hogs, .. pork .carcasses · and pork 
wholesale cuts. !heir results indicated that K40 content 
14 
J' ' ,, .-
may possibly have use as a raptd# nondestructive index·.for 
determin.irig·proteirt to fat rattos. in livestock and meat~ 
· Kulwich .~ Alo (1958) · wer~ among the first tQ · r.eport ·· 
correlations between pota.ssiu~40 Con~entration and lean rnass 
.' ··:/, ,'·. ,·. , ' i 
. . 
of,a wholesale cut. tntl'lls preliminary stµdyusing limited 
. numbet;s ,. they reported a correlat i.on of O o 983 between gamma- . 
. rays counted per second perpc,'+nd, ·and percent of fat-free 
.· lean of four hams o · The value.s for measured potassium40 
gamma-rays per second per.pound varied inversely with the 
. . . 
percent fat of the ham.s 9 Wi.th ~ correlation coefficient of 
'' ·.. ,•' . ' __ :_:' ·. : 
.. Qo966. Later 0 Kulwich ~ U• (1960) determined the rela-
t i.onsh.ip between beta radioact~\Ti.tt, ()f the ash frr r~~ation 
,_ .. --.· .· .. ' , 
' . . . ' ' 
to th.a comp.osi.tlon of ham •. They reported a.cortelatiQn.of. 
~0 •. 99i·between 'the. bet.a radioa.ctlvityand tl:le percent ether 
'' ., ' . 
··extracto 9f the separable lean from 24harns of pigs ~V$r= 
aging 180 pounds. In a more in depth study Kulwich ~ .sU,o 
(1961a) determined that.caei!$~~\,,,.)37 was not a suitable ma= 
tertal for predicting the lean content of meat productso 
since the> correlation in this. instance. w~s only 0.470 
40' · . · · 
whereas O • the correlation between K ·· counts per minute and 
pounds of separable lean from th.a ham was found to be 0.96 .• · 
The experimental units for.this study were one ham each 
from t¢n Yorlcshire bar;ows g. ,eight Yorkshire g i1 ts o seven· 
nine Duroc gilts.·.··· Howevero no 
to, determine the effects of breed or sex in this<, study. 
·•· Simila:r results were also ·obtained from beef rounds by. 
· Kulwich ~ ill• (1961b). · .. In thts study .the amount 
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gamma .. ray activity of an intact round from ea.ch of six 
·;!,· •. : 
bu:11s·, six steers and four heifers was measured and corre ... 
lated with the percent separable lean and fat of the rounds .. 
. . 
They reported .eorrelations of .. Qo865 and 00798 between dis"'. 
integrations per minute from K40 counts per po~nd of intact 
round, a~d percent separable f.at and percent separable lean 
of the rounds 11 ·respectivelyo 
Kirton gt· Alo (1961) studi~.d the use of naturally oc~ 
curring K40 to determine the body composition of 10 live 
sheep averaging 40;,.kg. in live weighto In this study po .. 
tassiwn content was estimated by K40 gamma ... ray measurements 
.on 10 live unwashed and washed lambs and of their carcasseso 
They found that the correlation (r=On.51) between estimated 
potassium content of_the liveunwashed lamb and percent 
carcass lean was not Significan.1:=o However, the correlations 
of, e~timated potassium content of the live unwashed lamb 
with pe~pent carcass fat (rm· .. oo 79) and percen_t carcass 
bone. (r,~0,086) were both hi$hly significanto The correla-. 
tions were lower for the wasned·sheep and very s~ll for 
thcs carcas·ses o This inconsistency in. the magnitude of the •. 
reported corre~ations could possibly be due to the SJn~ll 
number of animals usedo 
When the percent protein in the edible tissue was,re-
. . " . 
·,.,. 
lated to the potassium content of the live unwashed ari.imalo 
the live· washed animal and the carcass, the correlations 
were 0080 0 Oo83 and .Oc4l 0 respective.lyo Later, Kirton'and 
Pearson (1963) using only 10 lambs compared the flame 
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photometry method of determ~ning potassium with that .of the 
40 ,, · · · potassium· approach<! They reported .the .. ".f..lame photometry. 
was more accurate th~.n K40 for predicting body composition. 
They found correlattons of 0.8lo .,,Q.92 and 0.81 between po"' 
tassium content 0 determined by flame photometry and percent 
separable lean, fat and bone, ·respectively. 
From an extensive study o{·the chemical analyses of 24 
swine carcasses Kirton §.t Al,o (1963) suggested a greater 
predictive value for potasslumo They reported. significant 
correlations between percent potassium of the empty body 
and percent water, ether extract and protein of 0086 0 -0,87 
··· and ff. 77, respectively,. in the1 9arcass •. 
In summary Kirton~ Al• (l961o 1963) and Kirton and 
Pearson . (1963) state that altho~gh significant correlatiop~ 
were found between the gamma activity of_the live animal 
and their'ca.:rcass composition, the flame photometric method 
for determining potassium was shown to be more accurate 
-than K40 for predicting composition~ They also reported 
· that. :tt,.e potassium40 method does no'.(: give an accti:i:ate esti .. 
mation of the composition of individual animalso and may 
thereforeo ·be limited in its usefulnesso 
Judge~· il• (1963.) evaluated 38 lamb carcasses by the 
· use of p0tassium40 and by other measurementso They report ... · 
ed signifi~ant• correlations of O. 74P -.Oo 79 and 0.71 between · 
K40 carcass measurements, and p~rcent edible portion, ex;.. 
cess fat and bone .of the carcass u respectivelyo They .als.o 
reported significant.correlations of Oa65, Oo83 an~ 0.62 
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' . . . 
the.E!di.ble portion of the carcass a:nd 
.. ,,. . . . " . .·.·:; ' . 
·. d,orsi· a.rea expressed·. ln square inches', ·. per hund:red poµnds 
' ' . . 
of .carcass weight and per hundred pounds of live weight, · 
rE!spectivel:y. Further/ fat.thickness was.found tobe high-
ly.correia.tedwith percent edible portion and excess fat of 
the carcass -0.78 and Oo83, respectively. The authors 
stated that the foreg;cJtng data suggest that· potassium40 de• 
termiriation on lamb c.arcasses cqu1d be used to predict the 
percent ~dibleportion or excess fat of.the·carcasso How-
. . . 
ever, the longissimu~ dorsi and fat measurements were found 
to be equal to or better in predictive value than K40 . 
measurements on lamb· c~roasses.·. 
"Martin ~ §al. · (1963} studied the :r;elationship between· 
··1-
·· potassium. d.et;rmitiationby K40 and .other meas-
urements of body composition in 35 market h9gs. They re .. 
·. ported correlations of./0.33, -0.33, 0.14 and b.05.between 
gllla of potassium and longissimus. dorsi area, l::ackfat thick;. 
ness, percent loin and percent;: ham, respectively. When 
potassiunr was exp'ressed as gm. of potassium per kg. Tive 
weight cor-relations became, 0.29, •Q.79, 0.64 and -0.35, 
·respectively. 
The extensive studies condt.1ctedby the,Illinois work-
. ers, .Smith et .al• (196.5), Lohman~. a1. (1965} and 
Breidenstein~ al·~ (1965a, b) have suggested a rather high 
.· predictive value. of potassium40. measurement~. Smith iUl §]_. 
(1965) repo~tedthat·live weight alone accounted,for·86.7% 
. .i .· ' ,, ,, 
. . . 
of the total variation in fat-free lean. in 46 steersr and 
>fB~·:ii;~; bbai '.1<40, c:ount' accounted for .. 42~ s%iibf t:n~· ~ari~ ... :······ .·· 
':.tt~A.~/-/Jog~tti~r,·.·.·tiy~'weight: arid··.1£ve·,co4nt>aco6iinted·.·for 
vart~t.~Q.n 1.A f~ri-free ~earr. . •.... ··· 
.,: : )tphlnah · et sJ... · (tQ(iS) ~tii4i~d ··t~e tlS.e •.of•. K40.:-m~asurJrnent .••... · .. 
; .,- .. ".' . 
. ·.· .. as ?i-?redi6toi{ of caicass·_ :l~arf,tn :ti lambs a~ef<!l~~ng 73. 6 
.· .. · . P~.·; · 'm~ ;-epoit$,&'i~ti',f~ass w1aigh~ !'~()QWtte1 f.or 
. -. 53'.~·3%,:bf: th~\va.rtatidrt /tr'.),~:{cf~ss lean muscle m~ss., ;artd ':Loin ..•. 
. ;r::ti::::.rrt;;::orJ;t:tt::: :t:: ~:::rr:z:ti, .··. 
·-. :~~~· 
.. !ttW~¥1:~i,~-.Pi<iqf ~~\j.~/~~;;iti.~{n~: oJ;p~'s~·\;(JaJi••th&i0 r·· . 
. ·. l~}ri. ~y~ are~.· ;C)r ·. carcass ·. w~t~h~ .. 
. ' Breldensteirt ~ it; (l,965~): summarized 't;he :,COil)pa:r-is'oJtS' . •·. 
·. of_l<4J),· tll~~~µrenieni~:· ;1fn':o·th;~.·;~dfoas: toi-.~eterntlt1irig. J.~h~· ·-
' ... inµ.~qtef tit~~$;: 'tni 2? ·. 'sheep ·. ay~faging';j3 o 4 J~g. ... ~If '~his 'study > . 
. . . . . . . ' 
·· .. ·t~~1:t:i~:.!t::::~:t;:::J:~:·1~:~:)w;t:tf::d°:t::: ··. · 
·. ···-.·· : .. coiirtt· \+'or s 9 •• s%·; Of i the:. v.at tat icfrt :tn_ carca.s a.ie~n•· mu~cle > .
. '·· .· 
.· '.-ma'.~so:).:the;;ep~rtect:.\a.ii~n~~s. {3;9qourttedtot,iby:v~rious in.- -
(jep~11.dent variab :Les. -ad(il~d t.cf t:he ba's io 'Iiiodel were . as . 
i:t :::::Jr::~::::::rr!:t:!rt::1:~:t:,~~;a~::±;~:nd····· ... 
: ... · '·.· .. · ."",·-. ;· ·;;,: :<·,. 
i 1>iJ.Vtri,:f'~t;j9tl,, t:~·~: /Leah of th~ ¢1l.jol'.'JC~~rcl(i.2' li,id\ . 
· ...•. ·.·-.· ... ·.··Bp···········ro .......•. '._.et.•••.•·.ai .. ;-ds.i:es .... :.:nl·us'.mt;.:_•·.·.;e····'.:.'.,.-n·.·.o .. : . . ••.··.•.·.n·i········;.,_~e:.'.::.et·.·.·.n.•·.··-·a~ . :•• ·1·.,_··(.·.··,.K·:: ..• .. :( ..... :l ..... :.. •.•9)·· .. 6 .. :._:_·.oS.·,·bf .. •._ .. )·.• .. the .carcass 87,,;0~-" ,·t~'te:rJ- .·· 
. .. . a:-si~il.~b ~1:Jcty_:ciofu; . 
,: ·. 
i9 . 
· ···.·.··-•· .. · parin.g·j:hf) prec~siOn ·.e>t:: several methods: of-.~~ttfu;ti11g car-
ca~s-'.,1~Jn.·mus~1e··mass c;,f.<2tma.rket hogs:._ . .Con~t:a.nt~ .• ·were 
· .. fltted.fo.;·-or~.ed, sex, ~ge, live weight and. ca:i:cass _·wetght • 
.. , i11Js'e .·9onst:ant:s ; (basic model) accounted for 44. 7% of' the 
·. vai-i~rtce'· 'fn the total ¢~rcas.s lean mus'cle mass of swine car-
, , 
cassi~s. ·_ .. · F:.~llcrwing, are ~he reported total variances a~count ... 
ed for_ when Various cri,t:eria. -Wet,"e .·added. tO the·. basic model I. 
K4{).:6~~nt 0~ live anim~l 87.7%~· ,,K40 count on Qne side' of 
. · ... ca;cas:k, 9t~2~) speqific gra~ity' ori on~ side,· 83~0%; car-
cass· length; backfEJ.t and loin eye area, 81. 2%'; "reight o{ · 
. ham and iOin 8,7.5%; · and the:weight .of four .ieari cµtS 94.1%. 
- . ,· ,•' , ' " . . . 
. ' ·tat~r, .Nuil.iris ~ :~1. :".(i969)', Studi~p i~ depth ·the o~m~ 
.. pa:rison O,f potassium' ari.d.:t:he· 6t~~f che~tcaLcon~tttuehts: as .. 
.. ,· ·'.- '::. . ·.i·, ... ·' . . . '>,_· ::· . -~·' ,-,, . ..,. .. , h - : 
jiria.ic:~s ,of.,pork c~tcia1~i·compb~1t:ion~·<.rhe exp~rlfuental t.Jnits •. 
· . fot. thts StJdy w~re 32 ptSs< averaging' 98 kg. >r~ey reported .... 
,' that $ignlfi6ant positb;re relationships were obseryed- be-
,· .•... ··• tween ~:~ta~sium· content of,1:XveJ>igS (K4:0·expr~sSedas. gm. 
<and: percertt) arid p~rcent ·~m (0.6.6 and -0: 59); • , perc.erit ham 
·and ·loin',(O.S} and Q.54); ,_percent f~ttr:Tean cu~s (qa·64. a~d 
Po60):, ~.espectively •. · rpey a;s'?:_iteported .. sign;f~can~:~prre-
. , ' lattpns bet:ween potasstil~ c~nterit determined by flame. pho- s , ' , 
·. ', tonietry (expre;sed as -gm:. and p~rcerit) and percent t~imm~d ·. > ' 
: ham ,(0,.58 'e,nd J) ~72)J . kez:qent ham' ancl loin (0·.6aa~di:Q;.?8)J :.-.. _ •. ·
.· per'7etit:i 'fo~r lean QU4S (0. 51 ahd O. 7 5 J, ~espe_ctively. · Tli.ey 
i, stated ·.thB:t although mc>St:' .df.:the c·orrelctt:1011. c·6.eff1,;qierttS 
< .•.• pJ:es.ented; were highiy ' s'igntftccfut: ~ only <a. smcill _portion. of ' 
the• vs.;iation. in. the chemi6~1.· constituents and yiel<i ·.of· · '. 
·• ·.; . 
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··. wh~i~~ai~ ·cut$ were accounted. :for t,y the correlation' coein.~ 
. . . .·,.·, - . . . 
. ci¢nts'.:; .· 
.·. ,· Bennirt~ .f!t §Li .(1968} det~rmined the correlation 09-
• · · efftclentS• of. perc.ent ·fat arid)potas.s ium content' as deter-
tµined· or/ 36 'meat samples •. '>•'they report~d correlations .of .. 
. ·. -_-0.903:.a~d· -0 .• 620 beiwee~·_-per~~nt fat· and .. gm •.. o.f: potassium 
. ·. . · .. ·_. ,' . ·. . . . .·.·· ,' ; ., ; : . ·.. . 40 . 
·· per kg •. o:f fresh tlssue d~termined: by K · and atomic. absorp-
tion· spectrometry, .. respe9tive}y •. 
. . . ·,',. . . .· . ,• ., , ... 
. Ul trasour1.d M~~stirements . 
.. :'Ihe.term. /0u1.t:ras6nic11)ref:'e:r:s ._to sound waves· or· vibra.-
t;i.ons<at. a' •frequency above the audible frequ'ency range of 
,.·: .·· . - . ... . , ... ' ' . . .... ··, . 
·,~. -1/ \ ·. 
. . .the. ··huma.n .· ~a.r.•: : ult~asQnic::: ene,t{?Y .i~ ·11\eqJ:lanipal vibrat~.on • 
. energ; t:hat· can be fo~used 'into a narrdw, almost parallel ·• ', 
.··. beam whtch t~ transmitted artd r~flected in rntlch th~ same .. 
. . ·· .. _. .. ·.·.:- ..:·:· 
·• _: way a.s a beam of light~ These sound waves emitted by thf;: · 
transdllcer' pass into ,th~ tissu~· tinder study, and wheri a ' 
clulns~, i.n density is e.ricounter.ecl some of. the energy is I'e .... 
. ·_ ·rtsct:ect, and co,:iverted' ,ir}to . art 7lectrical impulse,. and. f"ed_ ·. _ .•. 
-·· to a detectin.1f'Ctevice rOr ~mplificatiori and ;ecordtris 
.. ·· .. {Stot1ffer :1963)~ 
·. . . ·.- ' 
-;· . . ', . ·:., .. :: : . . ·.·" . 
·. p~ts principle was first used· to detect cr.acks · or fiaw.s 
. in solid: materials. -•·. S_ince:trie, change tn. de,ns ity wil:l. ca.u.se .. 
: ar~flecti-on o( the ._soup.cf ·:wav~·~., .· t:he tdea._ of me~EJu~·ing··. :···_··. -·· 
• ci~pth '~f J'}t"f'<l lllUf!Ci,~ • it h"~ -artf ntal~ waS • b<)rtf tcif ~<l, ..... 
·.'·_: · ::liowey and.Bliss.· (1952)':statedthat when.p~operly!ap'"··. 
· .. _ptiect) !J.ltia.aonio ,~ne;gy_ may.:be .used -to '.obt~in:·echo~s f;om< 
. : ..r.; 
· ... ·, 21· . 
. ·:.· ... ; .·: .··· 
. ·. ·tissu~ ·lnter:CJces~ · :these echoes can be ·-made:):o'. genep~te .. ·· 
'a\cr6ss sect:ion 11picfr:ui:ell of. the Spec~~en; ... · · 
. Ultras·ound Estimates .2! .. F~tness ,ml.d Meatine~s ··.tn. Swine 
: : ·-.• ·· • Pri.Ce et, 41. ( 196Pa) doriducted a thorough study to. de-.· . 
. ,· . _.-.· ~ .. ·. ',·,· ....... · ,•,. ' . ' . · .. ·~· .. . 
... · .·· termirie the, usefulness of an 'iXltrasortic prob;ing techriique 
··. :fcir :m~a~uring• thickriess of:faf and· lean t:isst1e.\ . With the 
. Use Q:f .. ~ .. Speary~ Refl~ctoSC(?pethey reported that fatness 
could be accuratelyroeisured.with't1l.trasonic equipme:t,1t,· as 
• sh6wrt by a. close relationship<with -backfat thickness on the 
. ···. _, .. : ;:· 
. ' <tritac~ carcass.:·arid backfat thickneeis•measur.ed on a cross 
. : ,· '·\' ': .. ·. ·. ~- ';\··.:_._ ... , ··:'· ·,.: . · .. :"· .. ,_..··. _: ··:·.::.-,--~- _.:.·,··;._ ·- .. ~:·.\ '·.=-::.- ~.- .. : .. . . . ... _.' .... : ·: 
.•. ~Eidtion'o:r:.t:h,e.rough loin, at ttie··.·si.te qf .. t:h.e· ultrasonic · ... 
.. ·· .. ,·t~~~iA~., .• ·: ttiif r~porte~·····:~;66rrelat'i6r1 6b~ff.t~·ieht .. betwe~n . 
uitr~sqnio.est~m~t;es pf,bact<fat·andca~~~ss ha~kf~t meas-· 
· ··· .. · .. ti,r,ements . of O. 88 · on 84 market hogs .• · Ultras~nica lly deter- · 
· ......... · min~<i·,hacl<fat tl1icknes$ wai •¢Qirelated with the· percent 'lean 
..... '• ... · .. 
Cuts· Of i.the .CarCaSS I t:O the ·.extent Of .;_Q,78-: and Wf'trl lean. 
~.. ( . . .. 
cuts :or live .weight, to \h~ extent o.f .. 0.11. .·· iiey found .. 
• t:ha.t:: ~lt;asoni~ measurements of. lean did Il.ot show suffi..; • 
.... , ... ... . . . .. 
·· .· .. ci.ently nigh. pela.tionships :WiJ:ll lean .cuts,to be_ .directly .-
· )lSe:ful'.:for···.predict1on··· purposes. : . 
·,. ·'. · .. · .-· .... 
: , .£ater, Price •·_ei .s!.t• (1960b) report~d th$ means of the .. · ... 
_·ui.t;as'd1:1i6 J1()tS. of 191n:· eye• area, >and carcise Jneasurements · . · 
. ~ .· . •· of loin ~ye a:t~a to bJ 3 .85 a~ci ·:3.is squa~e: inches, .i~.;; .. 
'. sp~cti~e:'ly,· ior/41,hogs.. -The\cor-rela~i6n coeff}d1~nts foit- : · .. · .. 
,thes~ variaBies_ w$re 'fot.trid to. be o. 74.: It: was·. found that <. 
uppn plottf.ne/-the poi:qts· at corresponding angles, a.n 
· 22 
. . 
.· incoinpl.ete perimeter for the estimated eye muscle resulted. 
This mad; it necessary to draw in subjectively the two. ends· 
of thelongissimus dorsi. 
Two different instrument frequency settings were used 
. . 
by Hazel and Kline.(1959) tna study using ultrasonics as a 
. . . 
measure of fatness in 56 market weight pigs. Ultrasonic· 
measur~ments at frequencies of 1.5 and 2.5 megacycles per 
. . ·. . . 
' ·. ,' : . 
second were hj_ghly correlated with carcass backfatmeasure-
merits.. Correlations of O. 75 a.nd O. 76 at frequencies of i. 5 
and 2.5 megacycles per second, respectively. were obtainecdl 
.· . _'. ·. . ·. . 
between average backfat measurements of the carcass and ul.., 
. . 
tras.oriic measurements. ·. Ultrasonic measurements. at a fre-
quency of 2. 5 megacycles per second on. the back and loin 
were found to be more highly .correlated with percent lean 
cuts (r= -Q.90) thart those for corresponding sites taken 
. at 1~s megacycles pel'.' second(r::: ... Q,76) •. 
From an extensive study conducted by Stouffer.~· fil• 
· (1961), it was found that ultrasonic fat.measurements are 
more highly as~bciated with backfat. thickness and rib eye . 
. area in hogs than in cattle. With 42 market h9gs the cor"' 
relation coefficient between ultrasonic fat measurements 
and carcass fat thickness was found to be 0.92 while with 
' ' ' ,, ·, ,, ' .. ·-. . .. .· _. 
327 cattle· the correlations ... ranged from Q.32 to 0.54. They 
reported a· correlation coefficient betweerl ultrasoriically 
. . 
esttmated rib eye area in hogs of0.70, while in cattle 
corresponolng correl.ations range:d from 0.22 to 0.85. Re .. 
peatability studies for predicting rib eye area and fat 
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thLckn.es s .. were als.o' reported. Rib eye area values obtained 
by .. ciiffer~r1t technicians from the same picture gave corre-
lation coefficients of 6.67for the first day and 0.81 for· 
the second day. Fat thickness measurements were more highly 
correlated betweentechnicians (0.81 'and 0.87) than we:re rib 
eye areas. The correlations between observations taken on· 
. - . . ' 
the two different days were significant in c:1.ll cases but 
somewhat different between the first techniqian 0.71 and the 
second technician 0.90, The correlations between days for 
:f'at values iiere higher for the first technician O. 90 than 
for the second techntciari 0.}5. · This indicates that signif-
icant repeatability for this technique can.· be expected for 
j_. .. . . ) ·<, ; ' ', ', ' . ., .- .. ·. ·:· . 
a> t;echniclan, 'but <:iifferences. in accuracy could exist be-
tween technicians • · 
The estimation ofloineyearea by high frequencysoµnd· 
st1.1diedbyZobrisky ~· .a1,.{1960) on 69 market hogs. 
The hogs were·measured at the 10 ... 11th rib on both sides of 
the midline. The correlation between the tracings of the 
· 10th rib loin eye area of the right and of the left sides·. 
was 0.95. The correlation between the high frequency sound 
estimates of loin eye area from the right and left Sides . 
. was 0,91. Tenth rib lotn eye tracings and high :frequency 
. sound estimates of the 10th rib loin eye area for, the right 
anci left sides were al.so correlated (0.84 and 0.81),. 
reE>pectively. 
' . . 
,. ., ' ' ' 




cients. of O• 72, · O. 80 and 0.71 between ultrasoriic. fat,meas .. 
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urements and carcass fat measurements taken at the midline 
of the shoulder, loin and ham, respectively on 139 market 
hogs. The pooled correlation between the means of average 
ultrasonic fat measurements and, backfat thickness was 0.95 
among,12 breed-year groups. It was found that ultrasonic 
evaluations and year-breed groups accounted for 42, 69, 76 
and 82% of the variations in ham fat, ham lean, backfat 
thickness and bone in the ham, respectively. 
Du Mont and Destandau (1964) reported results of a 
study in which four objective measurements of fat thickness 
in 24 live pigs were compared. The four techniques used 
were radiographic, ultrasonic, lean meter and ruler probe. 
They found that X-ray (r=O. 994-) and. ultra$onics (:;-=0. 986) 
were extremely accurc;3.te~ while the ruler probe (r=0.856) 
and lean meter (r=0.480) were the least accurate.of the four 
methods in evaluating fat thickness. 
The use of the ultrasonic technique as a means of meas-
uring the fattening rate' in swine was studied by Urban and 
Hazel (1965). In this study 25 gilts and 50 barrows were 
ultrasonically measured at various ages during the growing 
and finishing period. These live measurements were then 
correlated to various carcass measurements at slaughter. The 
correlations between ultrasonic fat measureme:p.ts and loin 
eye area at slaughter were: at 8 weeks 0,17; 12 weeks 
0.10; ·16 weeks -Oc07; 20 weeks -0.11 and at slaughter 
-0.18. For carcass backfat measuremertt the correlations 
were1 at 8 weeks -0.Ql; 12 weeks 0.18; 16 weeks 0.21; 
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·: .. •.·. '. '· . 
20 w.ee.ks:· 0 __ ._._·_-3_._--_,·.4_,_:_-_ ..__ and ___ ··•• :t.-is_t,•·---~_ughte __ r __ O_ ._ 44.--. ·_ F_ .. o.·. r_: 1 ·· -. ·t -- · _._. _- .-· -
_ - _ .-- ean c14 s, aa a · · 
· pet-c~nF~e):~f-_ c~rcas fl W:el~~t/ ~P~_. · _ cor:r:-el~tions, -were. ·a~ .ff --
. - weelts·::o.:gf; i J.;r weelcs ·-9.10;: :;~6cweeks -o~z3·,. 20 weel(s - - . 
~o.-40 :and ---~t siaughte;::;:.o.sf •.. :: _·_. ·. 
-,atktris it ti• ·,0.967} observ~d 'that as the. oper_at<?r 
·gainei; __ experi.~nce--;in·op~i·Elittigithe •µltras6Ili.c .E!quil)Dlent •• · .he 
·-_was.able t:b --~ore ·accur.ately)pre!lict- fat _thickness .and. muscle··.· 
- a.r~k't'.~ Cattie~: porreiat_i.6~s>6f o~.90 and o~s6: ~ere obta~ned 
bet~eert .the estilnEi:ted ~d a~tuaf' vaJ_ues ;for.· subcutaneous.,fat .' 
'::. ..'. ··-.,· . ·.- . . . . '., ,· • . 
. :thi~k.ness,and-rib eye ·-area, respectively,'_·. on i2o cattle •... · 
. . ther:.e _.was: ii~i~ a· tendency to overestimate the ·f~t in thin .· __ 
a~i.ma~~-·.and ilnderestf.ntate· it ··\n the, fatter animals. ·_ There.· 
:wa~-':a t:~r1dericy to 'urict~f~st: intate.- 'the\ :rib eye 'area~ irt the_ 
. :thf~~J; animals, :While\1:l;le l'.'8V8rf3e. W~$ ·1::rtJe in (atter' 
,.c~ttit/::-· -
-L ... ·. ' . . 
•.• Johns~net Al~._-- (t968) 9,onqucted ._an ;exte~sive .. s~udy to · -
-'' 
-_-_ t~st/t1?,ei"ll:ccur.aey of-· es.timclti.ng: ~fiekfat;.th:i~1si.and loin- · 
-_ eye'..~~'.-,.w•~t,fr .the -~~e ()f . th~ 1i,;itfas.o.ni~~'. techni.que., , Ih.e,y 
·.··· .. :::z:z:::J:!:~~=_b~_:i::=:and··.·: .·  
. 101n .. ~ye. .~ea .. foi-AO .Yor.kshi.re,.~6gs;i •. J:o::be· .. .a~;a2, •-and .6.~Si./-'._-- • 
' respe~t::i~ely>.':• •- )J.lt~aso~~p• ,.esJ::.imateEL Of t;._immabl_~ '.fat,'. .:and .• --.-.-. 
' the.·me.a·s~t,ed .. ~µ.immab le .fa~_,: -~d::: .. ~rref~~ibn~cc~ef:t~ci.e~t-~·:. ·. ' 
--- ---.: _o{:0,.69. ... wheii::.'e;pre$s.ei ias . .-p~urici~{&P:4: :o:f~tl ... w.q.~n .. e~p;ress:ed __ .as--
··>:. _a ·:p~e1:(:ent .. ot',.itv.e:.~e,ignt;.: :}l~r~~~t.i.Clil$-:i!ai<:the.:p~ckfat_--·· 
··thi.oltn~.s~ <J.a loJn_·. -~y~ ,'f~~~'. '.qri ···a .. -g~oup bf ca.o;,.mark~~-' hogs.·-· 
· -_ we.re;:i.oup.d' t~1 be _Oe84 a;d•·o~83 for the ·two. ba¢ ..kfat .es,tima~es . 
.. :}-C, . 
·!,,, . 
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-- - .. aria o.::/r'~rtd)l.79 :f6r the tlvo loin eye 'estimates~ -•• ~epeat.;. . 
. . . ·:·· a.'ht:111:ies, ··fot·•-badcfat .and J.c:,ih ~ye( ar¢·a:•~a.d ·.cor~elatiPil · co-
.. e:tftcf~nt~ of 0~91 and>0.85i re~pectively.· 
: ::r:s1e'r ~p.d Swig~r :(i96i). 0 s,1:~diect the ultraso~ic predic .. 
'.':,. ·-
··.- tlon ~fJ.~aii'ctit perct:frita~e:irt:379 pigs· averaging '92.7 kg .. 
.. ·. ··they .repo~ted . t:hat cori'elatibns obtained between. f i\ie. bltra- . 
... '. : . . ' ~ r-·.. . . : .. . . . .. · . -. . ' . . . 
. · .. 
... . sonlc/ measures o( ba·ckf at an,d p~rcerit 1·ean cuts ,rc:mged from 
..... 0.45 t~ .;.Q.63., and.'a ham fat me~stire was' correlated 
.. · .. -· . . .. 
'.· itt ev~tuating the :use qf. the· qltrason,ic.techniqu~-- it 
should be· r~membered that this instrumer1t haS: been us~d 
. . : . : ' .. .: . . . ; . . : . . .. . '. .. ' . . . . - . ~ . . - . . . ' . 
·. •. :PI'~nl~t~.1~.' ~-°:,·.::'?~.~·iz,na,t~ '.b~c~t~F··~-~Rf c~e.s~ ~:·~ri4··.·_1011gis~ imus,_·-. -. 
-_··._ . dotsi ·a.re£,. : The 1-'tt:er~tu~e· iri.<fi,cc1tes ;that the. method is~. 
moJe ·aCCtlt~teiiu, pieoj_:9t~ng_;_Bh(;}$_~; t~~ traits ,than .in. pie.~ _ 
dieting ·p~r~ent . of lean Ctl'tS 0~ other measu;-~s ·. of .leanness 0 
. · Thi~ sugge$.t~ that :the· ~reatest·• usefuln~·ss of'the ultra~:.,•.-·. 
· .. _.SOl.J:nd.:t:e:cbn.tque .. far Pfecltcting .ca;-:cass f.at:::.a,ncl .~ean. ma.y.i.· .·· 
··.·P~~.s,ibly,.he.::in, .. comblnation····with:·~th~r .meaSUJ:~me~ts •. 
·, Probing techniqt1es 
:_- ... · ,,-.' :..:._·. · ... _,-.<. 
Th~•,j_d~ti .of. determining 'the_d,~pth :Of: .su~9utane6tis fat 
on a· ·1i.~e :.aninia 1 by'., probing · techrl iques :'was first · te.s ted. by 
·Haz.e_l:fm:ct: Klin~·(l952) •. ·· •-·A- ·harrow ... ~ulet:\.,k.s --,··us.~Ci a·~: .a::'.~~80 ' .• • . 
.. . cha,ntd'a.1• probe to. detefmirie; the ·1:hl'qkne$1> .,· of::rai.at.on:g the 
- · ; pa¢~:Jt:ma'.b1<~t wetght:.Ptss\.i·1'.h~cqx:~e1ktfon :betweeri pt\obe· 
· n\easuiemertt:s .. on 96. marRet··11ogs .'.~rid actual · c~c~ss .mea..G4r.e' .... 
. · .. · - .·,,: _:) 
~ent~ w~s. O;. ~ft~ , simiiaf re·sults were Q~tatn~d ~y'. Het~ei· 
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··· .. ,: ~\€!l-~ .(i~s?y· (r. :* 0~1;2)· ·us.ins140 ma.~k~~. h:0,s_s,,:find ·~~arson 
:.·,~i·a!:,:. t\95,7(:{r . .Ji:· O.'iO}i'w .. ~1:h:·Q.9: 111atk~t hogs{,·:···· ... ·. 
ya,:r:i9ti~}live :p~o~~!1g 1;1;)cll11tques generfj.lly:haV$ :J:>e13rt· 
. eqtUai' or st1p¢ftor to carcass :backfat measur~me~~s. as in~,.··. 
; cticaf.6rs 'of·ou-cass :i~ih,ne;J:}·"\<~~zel :ancLl{Jine) 1952,·· Hazel·. 
a~dl<line~,--J959·;.··. He~i~+' ei;:{.il,':{ i9$6;,. '·:HbJl~rid:arid Ji~zel, . 
· i~s~:;.··: Pearsd~.~t il•,::-1957:;; ft-i•'c~··iii::~.i.';;iQiiO; ,' Omtvedt • · ,, 
i:·~t~I '19~7:f~: • Some lnvestJgatioris' hav~ ~ndicated' ~h~ op-..· .. 
· \ :Post1:~f;:h~$hct·ct.Q be trtie/ (J1ai~1:attd·, Kltrie,·; i9}3 ;: . Zofo:is~y . 
. .. : : . '.._ :··~ :~ .. : 
.. - . 
~et~een '.i'iv$ •prob~s a.ild p$,r_cent! ?1.~an· .. -._· 
.• > Phhs .t'.~P¢rtsd .by. the·· w-6rket~ ~~~'.±:~<l ,ab~~e< generc:tllY :have ··-• · 
.· ...... b~ fr: ~,~, ... 1'~88.. ()r ?'.; 60(1:0, fl 0'.1\P~ .· .•. ()n ..• """~~tr/11· 1:~; .. naye· •..... • 
r$a.ch$d ~p. 89, Ha.zei, an'd Kli.ne\(1959) ahd 'have· beeri 'as lC)W 
· --- .. as ·:..o)Ja,-;· .H~tzer $. iu,.·.:(l~56)~. the·• causes for such wid~ 
'' - .va,1:\~-~ions: ar~>no•t):e~<iily ~ppct:b~nt.·-· 
·, .•. ''\irt,\gener~l,. the ltterature 'incli:Ciat:es that' live probe' 
fat meas.uren1ents on s~ine a.ie, r~liabl~ ~iridic~s ._. 6f carcass 
. ·,. . .; . \· . . ~: .. ', '. . . 
11terit,}hic11 ·.:~ight he. e;pecte,d .1::0-: exp{a:in tiO ·to .60% of ·thf) · 
·' .. -, 
varta.~.lori : in p~rcent .. le~n cµ~s / ,, 
._.c~~6ass:::Ey~l~atton .. _ •.• 
· >.¥he ¢Jii; studies on·. 6afcas$ ·_. evaluation were ·.cortdt.ic:ted. · 
< .. 'by M~M~~ka~ <1940 anc1 i94l},:- wat11er ~ ii.· • (1934J and : _: ._ .· ·.· 
· H~1,1kin~ arid Elii~ (i9~4'f. ·. The~e;,~tµdies _ied th~ way· far;• . 
··_-th.~ ~~e :·c>:f\l;ia,t~!at:. :Il\eascix:~nient{?to{n:~ye•'a:r:e~ -artd lep.gth)as ,, 
-_ estbnates bf ·carca·ss -- cq~~ostiiOti.: 
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.·s~owti1.f; · the);eJ~tlot1$h1,ps, 
. lq:irt ·eye ~rea·, . p~fd$ht ham, ari,q percent ham and 
Percent 1~a.r1 outs ·a.i-;;pte·;eited . in "rable .r. 
Thes·e··· d,ta {:n<ltcateithatI ~s 1 rtteascire o; le.anness, pacl<fat 
·thickness ... is.·qsuallysuper.i.Or· 1:0 J.oih eye area •.. Generally,. 
tn.ibkhe~E) •. ·. ac¢ount~& f~:r:ii5Ctto ·of ... ·the variation 
· .. ·-, :_ . ·. ' . ·,,,'• ·: ... ': -. ,-c:· ·.·::<. .·: -:.· ,'' -. . . ' . 
61,11:s, while loin. eye .afea. a.coounted :for only 30 to 
pf ·the, va;i:-tati9n, .. 
The rela~lon.ship with percerttham andpercent ham and 
.wttl:r percent lean cuts was shown t6 be appreciably· 
. . . 
higher than those·giVeJ;l. by backfat t:hiol;crtessand loirt eye 
.area. This is to be expected be¢ause of their part-whole 
relation with lean cut.s •. 
The ·ham ... loin index was first used.l:>y Plage.f, at the 
Nat iori;al Barrow Show• in 1962 • Arganosa and · Omtved t (196 9) 
. . 
. reported col:'relattons of Q . .; 74 aticl o. 84 hetween ham ... 1oin 
index and lean cuts expres$ed · as pounds .and .. pe.rcent ·Of 
.slaught¢r weight, respectivety. 
I .. :i.ttle· wq;rk.·has been reported whiofr compares the .. var-
ious carcass.measurement· tQ theac:tua,l'lean content of the 
correlation be-
. . · .. , . . . . . 
tl:ie oar9c1.$f?• to·· be· ·o,~·6 on 2). .. market hog$, anci .. a .correlation 
of o.57 was fotin.d .between. loin eye ar.eg. and percent .s.epar-
. ·, .• ' . 
. '-. ;· .. ':. 
lean 6:f tliE9 carcass~ 
. _.· .... ' . ·,· ·.': ··:,. ' .: . _:, _· ·'> ,. .- . : ' ' . .. . 
EffeiCts of Slaughter Weight On C~rcass .Merit 
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TABLE· I 
· CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AMONG FIVE CARCASS 
TRAITS USED TO EVALUATE PORK CARCASSES 
-.. ~~ 
Percent Leari Cuts ofa 
Live Wt. Carcass Wt. Loin Eye Area 
Backfat.Thickness -.73 (d) =.72 (a) -.37 (a) 
·-. 66 (f) -.78 (b) -.08 (g) 
=.26 (g) =.59 (c) =.50 (e~ 
-.65 (n) = .80 (d) ... 43 (b 
- .48 (m) -.80 (e) =.30 (c) 
-.36 (h) =.42 (g) -.28 (f) 
-,..49 (h) =.13 (m) 
=. 43 (n) 
Loin Eye Area. 0.53 (g) 0.39 (g) 
0.56 (h) 0.47 (h) 
0.71 (d} 0.62 (d) 
0.51 (a) 
o •. 68 (b) 
0.50 (m) 
% Harn 0.73 ( i) 0.89 (b) 0.64 (b) 
0.75 (k) 0.89 (c) . 0.47 (c) 
Oo89 (1) 0.96 ( . ) 0.30 (k) 
0.72 (~) 
% Ham.and Loin 0.87 (m) 0.95 (b) 0.72 (b) 
0.90 (c) 0.59 (c) 
0.43 (m) 
Li$ted below is the source and number of pigs 
(a) Brown et al., 1951 ·- 66 
(b) Whiteman &Whatley, 1953 - 101 
(c) Whiteman & Whatley, 1953"' 102 
(d) Price et al., 1960a - 84 
(e) Pearson .§.t fil• , .. 19.59 - 150 (fl De Pape &.Whatley, 1954 - 111 
(g Omtvedt ~ al."9 1967 = 76 
(h Arganosa & Omtvedt, 1969 - 650 
(i) Zobrisky ~ al .• P 1959a ~ 207 
(j) Hazel & Kline, 1959 • 56 
· (k) Pearson et al., 1958 ~ 195 
(1) Smith g~7:° i957 = 300 . 
(m) Skelly ~ ·i!l•, 1969 = 114 
(n) King~~., 1962 = 80 
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Experiment Station by Bull and Longwell (i 92;9) and Mitchell 
and Hamilton. (1929) :reported carcassdif.ferences in the per= 
centage · (on a carcass weight basis) of lean~ fat., skin and 
·bone of three g:roups of· hogs weighing J75 $ 225 and 21.5 
po.unds o Ihey reported the. following percentages for the 
09 intermedtate typeco hogs at 175 and 225 pounds!lre•ctivel,-8. 
lean 44o4 and 45a2i fat 35ol and 38.0y llkin 6.3 and li.o7; 
bone 13.o3 and llo2. They !ound the percent protein of the 
carcass for the three weights to be 175 pounds, 11.5% 0 · 
225 pounds llo6% and 275 pounds 11.0% protein11 
Hogan !.ti Jl,o (1925) reported the results of studies 
with lard=tYJ>e and bacon=t:ype hogs o In. this study only one 
hog to each type was slaughtered at each weight of 1000 150 0 
200w 250 and JOO pounds. Included among the observations 
were weights and physical composition of the shoulders, 
ha.r1s 11 bacon at1d loinso As live weight: increased from 100 
to 300 pounds the weight of trimmed harlls 9 fr.om the bacon= 
type hog~ for example 9 increased from 7o2 to 22o9 pounds 9 
and the percentage of separable lean of the ham decreased · 
from 1So0 tc 60o9o 
Hankins and Ellis (1945) reported data on the physical 
I . 
and chemical characte:r.ist:i.cs of 64 carcasses from hogs of 
0
~1ntermediate type00 slaughtered at 175~ 200, 225 and 250 
pounds o They fr.11Lu1d that as live weight uwreased .:froa ,l7S 
to 250 pounds the amount of separable fat of the carcass 
.increased from 31 to 45% and separable lean decreased from 
41 to 32%!) Further 0 the moisture content declined from 
> . -. - ' / < >i - - ........... -.. . \ < -·.··-····· ·. -- .•. · ... ·. 
,and·· Ellis' ( l934) ,b~portect· that according to 
9:3 to 250 
. ' ; :·-,. t- .'",''.' \ ''• . . ,:-> ', ,- -'~--·:-. ' - ' 
·paunds.· .. rc:1.rigect ·from ~Ot:h <$7% in fat content of. t:he c;:1rqaSi$ •. 
'/. . . ' ... ,_ ... ' ·• ' . .. ·c:_ . __ ,._. .. ' '." 
I.beffer ·~ .el, (1943) repc,rt;ed· 
bompt~te_ -interch~nge between the percer:tages·•···d,f · 
.. . . 
lean, ,between carcasse·s<f:roIIl 1$C--poun~ hogs and .t:hose from 
400 pound• hogs. - The )Jarcasses from the 150 
.. . . 
t:ained 32+4% fat a.nd Sl..5% lean; while qarca~ses ·of· the 
hog~ contained 55% fat · and. 
noted that tlle p.ercentage ·of -fc3.t: 
weights J50 and'.400.potinds •. -
an_-8ci.ctJttv~· process, _-·-and as.i1:ipr0Ceec1siiit.- ·.·catises.•-.tr:ie•· ·Qther 
. components' such. ~s . lea*,' bC>rie .. Jrid s~i~ to show correspond .. 
. perqeritag;e dec,ltnes. ,··_·•• The actµ.:fl weight O! b6th leari• .. -
·:;· .-,·.:. ·,, .... :·· ·• ·.: '··:_··_:,··.···,._"_ .. :. -· 
.--bon.e· wa.s> · st:ill increalitig at: t~~ '4()0 ppµnd "iive 
a.s was fat •depOs itton.( · .. 
fr.om severa,l stations'. where mode.rn 
-type J1C>g$ .were l.\S6d -iti .. O.arc~sl 6omposit:io:n _studieS ai;-e: 
sµrttfuarized in Table lli This tc9,ble ·pres~nts--.the ;tnfluem.de 
qf :s{ii.Jgh'ter ,~eights Ori. bct<J~fat thickn.e_ss, · 1oln eye area 
·qflean ·cQts_ fo;.hp~s·· •. r:ng1-hs ih{we{;tit:s_ -from. 
- .. 
pounds. , ±hese cla.ta tncticate. that t.11ere/ are 
tir1ct fattening.··-patterns · associa.ted·-.·.wit:h•·1ive~teights. 
',, .·.: :. -·.. '": ' ' 
qf the pa.pe;r-s ·•teport~d,. that,··· 
TABLE II 
. THE INFLUENCE OF SLAUGHTER WEIGHT ON BACKFAT THICKNESS, 
LOIN EYE AREA AND PERCENTAGE LEAN CUTS 
..... 
Slaughter Weight Groups (pounds) 
Trait: t.0'0 1:5'0 I60 175 180 200 210 215 225· 240 250 300 
B.F. a Oo90 1.30 1.60 1.80 2.10 (a) 
Ll3 1.27 1.48 1.52. (b~ 1.14 1.52 (c 
0.99 1.02 1.15 1.24 (d) 
1.20 1.45 (e) 
o. 9:0 1.20 1.40 I.SO T/.5'0 1.70 T.80 (f) 
L.E.A. b 2.92. 3 •. 47 4.2.1 5 .. 18 4.7.6 (a) 
3!43. 3.85 · 4.07 4.45 (b) 
3.61 4;.,39 (c) 
3.36 3.98 4.41 4~2.4 (d) 
4.12 4~:33 (e) 
2.80 3.20 3.40 4.20 4.10 · 4~80 5.10 (f) 
'% 
.. ,o;''···< ... 0 
.··~.~~c L.C~ 57.8 52.8 48.5 46.8 43.7 (a) 
38.0 37.8 3S.6 35.8 (b) 
39.2 38.5 (c) 
39.8 40.6 41.3 40.0 (d) 
38.8 38.2 (e) 
40~2 38.0 35.8 · 36. 9 35.0 35.1 34.8 (f) 
!.,.) . 
N 
TABLE II CONTINiJED 
aCarcass backfat thickness, in. 
bL, 01.n eye area, sq. in. 
cPercentage lean cuts~ live weight. 
(a) Zobrisky, gt ~l. 1958 (carcass weight basi.s) 
(b) Wallace et al. 1960 
(c) Fields et:"aI: 1961 
(d) Bradley-;=-1963a 
(e) Bradley, 1963b 
(f) Zobrisky ~ l!l,o 1963 
creased backfat. thickness also increased. A similar trend 
is true for loin eye area with a range of 2.8 sq. in. for 
100 pound hogs to 5. 2 sq. in. :for 250 pound hogs@ Zobrisky 
.ru:;., £Uo (1958). The opposite trend was true for t:he per= 
centage of lean cut:s which decreased as live weight in= 
creased. While there are some differences among the studies 
reported, backfat thickness and loin eye area were found to 
increase, generally~ as live weight increases while percent= 
age of lean cuts were found to decrease, generally, as live 
weight increaseso 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
· General 
Sixty Yorkshire barrows representing-five we:i,.ght groups 
(100, 150, 200- 250 and 300 pounds) were.evaluated using 
three different techniques; · ' 4o·· 1 d" d potassium ,u.trasoun an 
' . . 
ruler probe. The purpose was to observe any trends which 
· dev~lop in the association between the. live estimates and 
· carcass measurements· obtained.· during this period of the 
plg's life cycle., These barrows averaged 62 pounds at the 
beginning of the study which wa:s conducted in the fall of 
.. 
1967 and the spring and summer of 1968~ Six replications 
containing 10 pigs each were r~ndomly allotted.by slaughter 
... 
weight groups of 100, 150, 200 •· 250 and .300 pounds, as is 
shown in Table lIL From each replication two pigs were 
allot;:ted to each weight to make a total of 12 pigs for each 
. ' ~ 
of the. five slaughter weight groups. The design shown in 
Table III was also used in anattempt to mon.it:or the growth 
of the pi.gs during.the growing and finishing period. 
Eacp. pig was taken off feed and "evaluated" at each 
weight and placed baok on feed until it reached the prede'I" 






.DESIGN FOR SLAUGHTER WEIGH,T ANDCARCASS EVALUATION 
Slaushter·Wetght Groups (pounds)· 
Repltcatlon 100 150 200 250 
.I za :2 2 2 
II 2 2 2 2 
III 2 2 2 2 
IV 2 2 2 2 
V 2 2 2 2. 
VI 2 2 2 2 
Total 12 b 12 12 12 
aNumber of animals p~rreplication per weight group 
bTotal.numoer.of animals.perweight,group 
TABLE IV 









...... !'1"'i"!fJ"' Slaughter Weight .Groups ·(pounds) 
R~plica'tion 100 150 200 250 300 
I 10a 8 6 4 2 
II 10 8 6 4 2 
III: 10 8 6 4 2 
IV 10 8 6 4. 2 
V 10 : 8 6 4 2 
VI 10 8 6 4 2 
Total b 60 · 48 36 24 1,2 
a;Nurnber of animals evalt,1ated per weight per replication. 
,· , - . . 
bTotalnumber o:( animals evalu~ted,per-weight group 
36 
·six repU,cations pf lO pigs each gave a .tota.t ·of 60 .. 
. . 
eva.luate.d at 100.pound$rA8 at.l50pounds, 36 at 200 · 
.. . 
. p9und~, 24 a.t<250 pounds and 12 at· 300 pounds. l'his design 
to evaluate the repeatability of the K40 counter 
at t:hese various weights.. ·I>µ+ing t:be course .of the study, 
. ' •' ;:·'' :,··.···, ,·_, .. _ ' ·. ._ .. _, .. • 
one pJg .from each of the weight groups was lost: due. to the 
"Pork >Stress Syndrome" and two addltional from the 300 
pound.we.ight groupwere taken off test because ofthelr in-
. . : . . ' . . 
. ' ·-"·: . 
ability to grow at what was cor1Sidered to be. a.normal rate. 
. .. 
. . . .·. . . 
Fifty~th:ree pigs .finished the experiment;, 11 · in each 
of the .. .weight groups through gso pourids an,.d nine in the 300 
pound group. .All pigs were self-fed a milo-soybean meal 
ration,containin,g lei% protein, the ingredients for which 
arepr:esented ih Table.V. 
40 .·.. . · T.he Permian K .· Counter i$ a mobile who1e. body radio 
.. , . - ,• ' ·-' . 
monitoring.system;Jes:igried·· primarily toranima:I. 
' . ; ._ . ' . . 
science research and animal evaluation. Th_e counter is 
. . . . 
ho1.1sed in a sheltered area at· the Oklahoma. Stat:e University 
• • • •• C • ', ••, ' ., •' " 
Live Animal Evaluation Center,· which is air conditioned for 
temperature control. The cbmplet:e.courtter system isself-
coritained ·on.· a standard heavy'."'duty trailer which ·ts forty 
f"eet long arid eight feet wide. It was designed to·measure 
· .. the gamma~t'ay activity from appro,cimately 1,000 pouncl 
animals. Samples .upt:q .106 inches wlde 
TABLE V 
SlXTEEN PER.CENT MILO-.SOYBEAN MEAL RATION 
Milo - ground 
Soybean Meal (50%) 
Alfalfa Meal (17%) 
Calcium Carbonate 
Dical.cium .Phosphate 



















. . . 
(:·".·.:.-_:"·· ,- ·. --, ,', ;' is f'i.ve.·.andone ·•half 
'' ·, ' -
¢tghtf/f~et ton.g. !he. entrance 
to. the •nt;nit:6;ing room, iS.····•$6 in6heS wide and 60. i.nches.<high 
'.· .- :.·-·. '. . .. _-.·_ .::.··- ·-.-. ·:··:>-- _ .... :· -, 
witl;l .tnptordrt~en sliding c16ors~; The .ch.amber which· contains 
.. - , ,· -
tbef. 16' detector ur1its is ma.d~ :f'r.otn pre ... J.945 steel which was 
.. 
sand~.:p1astec1, .. cleaned :and tested -f'or Ce>ntamin.at:ion. of rad.io-
. · .. ·I1t1cli.des •-b·e~ore··. assembly. tnil965 .. ·.·.· .. 
Ades.cription. o:f the operatton.at procectqres ·o:f the 
· Permia.n l\4o Counter is illµstra.ted .in ·Figure 1 •. The gamma-- . 
t'c!.YS emitted by r<.40 enter· a .t,c1e1teeft()t;',!, :<:al and 1.1pon entry 
minute 1.lght {sointillatlons). These 
.· scintillations are fed i.nto •t:i light sellsing mechanlsm, the 
phc:rt:{)111,uJ.t:iplier t4be,. (b) which. conyert~. the .light. ene:c-gy 
__ · ,· ' . 
Lntcf electrical energy. Tl:tese electric21.l s i.gnals are am-
. ' .··· 
pli:fied(o)anct· Countecr elect:ronicaily .•. The numerical 
values displayed on thesc~J.er-counter.are the i<40 gamma~ray· 
(d) that were measured PY the Counter. 
The efficiency of the cbunt:e:r quring the course of this·. 
0 ' ·' C 
study was 21.75% d~termi.ned. by a standard source 
. . ·, ·. 
si.um chloride. 
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. l'.r;s ;zr"''"" '."·· ,,_~() · I' · . · · · \ \ . it ·-
1. I f .... '"':.,...~,,-.... .. r'·. f I··· · ·. ·1· ·.: 1()2.4 : ju fK40 . .. ,._-::_.{ ; . . . . 40. ,. ,1--. . ··r·,..···, .. 1 . ·• . . . i / r.·~o .. ·~ .. •;· · ,::;:-;:::"~.·,.J~?./11···. 'Of. K .· c:;? t )' ::::~; ¢1. ~:::,) ,· ul1;:t"'.Chan' nelJ .• 
, ~'"-·-\ . ; "?' Count . \J/ A· ·rr· r· .... A 1 zer t ! 1.Q.' ··· . /-....::: I · Photo mp 1 ier, Data ! 
I \~ .... \ (a) /r:,s~/ 1 Mu1ti .. plier (c) ·I ·C·o.nverter + i _ · .. \SJ~:i ·· .... j I (b) :J Control ~ 
St ... 1--v.=.7c:c=-JJ t i~r~; _ _J
Qi. ...... 1 V -s:J 
, .. i.1.e 1. J. <.1 " 
Figure l. 
[ -.c:~~~.·ts. --J·.·., 
·. .· Minute ·-·-
(d) 
A Schematic lllustr;3.tloh of the OB·eration-
al Procedures of the Permian Kt-1-
Counter 
0Minimum ;htckness o~: the 
· s ¢tnti11atot 
. . 
Typeof phototubes 
Diameter ot' phototttbes .· ... 






As animals re1;1,chei the predetermined slaughter weight, 
' . 
they w:ere:.counted .and sla,ugh1:ered .C:>n the ··same day. In prep-. 
aratton .. f'ar counting, feed arid 'water. were withheld from the 
·. . . , : ·, --.· '· 
Pigs 36 hours :prior to counting. The ptgs. were thoroughly 
w.:1sheditoremove possible pota.ss1um .containing foreign 
material,. They were then placed ip. the counter in a suit .. 
able restraining crate allowing for comparable positioning 
,., ·.· . :. , . 
. . 
of different anirnals irt the counter among readings. Two 
different size crates were used. A small crate was used for 
the lOO"'.poundp:i,.gs and'a, larger one was used for the other 
foµr weight groups. the net !(40 · count f ~r each animal was 
obtained in t.he following manner: two IO-minute background 
counts (to determine. er1vironmeritalradi.~tion) were obtained 
for eac11antinal by measuring the backgrou11d K40 act:i.vity of 
the cotinterand the restraining crate, one prio:rto and one 
immediate1.y·fQ11owing the 10 .. ~inute counting period for :the 
, . 
animal. The.average of the two background measurements 
were substracted from total cotmt, i.e. animal count+ en;. 
40 
vironmental gamma radi.ation; to obta.i.11 net: K count' for 
each. animaJ; at each counting period. This . total · count was 
. . . 
. ·· converted to .. counts per minute, which ,-tere used i.n the. an.;. 
alysis of the datch !11,is counting proqeciure was -repeated 
for; Ela.en animal wtth an. interval 
. . 
. . . 
second,oountirig of not iess thj:!.n one.hotti'normore 
.four 
s.tudie.dto.determirie thepossibie 
... '• . 
influence of J.ength of · 
· counting . tiIDE:l. on repeatah:i.l:i.ty of K.40 measurement on the 
. same 1pig durring the sa.me day. l'en .. minute background counts 
. ,, . ,·' .', . ' 
were ·also< used for the 20 a.nd 30-.miriut:e couhti11g periods in 
·thes.ame manner previously discussed for the 10-minute 
counting .. period for each animal\ At the tini.e of s la.tighter, 
. .. . . 
the Un.Split carcasses Were moU!lted. on a. carqass rack in such· 
away as to slmula.te the standing position of the pig inthe 
. . 
cotuiter, F:i.gure 2. l'his was dortE? in c:>rder to study possible 
, . -· .: __ .. __ ,- '.· 
effects anq. in.~errelation.shi.ps of· i;dtess ... offl' items on. net · 
K:4D count. The qounting procedure used for the carcass was 
. . . 
th~ same as t:ha.t for the live animal, i.e., C>btai):1.ing a 10 .. 
. . 
minute net o.ount, and then convertingto counts per m;i.nute. 
. Before the pigs 40 . ·... .· the K .counter, they 
.. 
wereultrasoniqally .evaluat:edwithc:t Branson Sonoray Live 
Aninial!ester,. Model 12, ustng; .. a. l/f i.nch, 2 me transducer 
. to> determin~ t:p.~ accuracy qf ult:r.a.son}cs. in esttniattng back-
fat thickness, lolii eye area,. and tl'le va.Tue of<these .esti"' 
mates in :pr~di9ting 
. . 
wa.s weigheci and placed i.na resir,;3.inin& crate 
42 
Example. of.· the Mounted Unsplit Carcass, 
Used t0Sinn1late. t::he Live Animal 
43 
to .. .pr(9vent excessive .. movement, . The natr over the 1st and 
1Qt:h.rlbs Etrid. the·. last 1.umoar }'ettepra ·W~$ Clippecl close. 
to the ski11C the a.tea ov~+• ~h~ 10-th 1/i.b was m(9asur.ed at; 
-<, .. , . . '. ·'·:. : :,: \·.· ._:._·:.· ···.· ; . 
1/2 lnchi.:nter'\lals for a distJrice,af'five inches •. The.con-
.· ,•.:,a· ·. ·•. ,- ' 
tour·•Of 'the pj.giEf ba.ck at tl:ie l.Oth·rib was .. determinedusing 
,. ,. ' ., . ' , ·- , . . . . . 
a Mor.illa flexi.cu~ve 'and cita.wti ()Il graph papei;. as illustrated 
. . . 
. in Fi.gµre 3. .Pa:r;a.ftlri oil was :appliec:f to the skin in each 
clipped area to in.sure at:r-.'fret3 corrt:aGt< t:>etween the skin · 
. . . 
and the 
Line 
Sphemati.c Illustration of theRecordlrig 
· of t:he Gontot1r of the . Plg' s Ba.ck from.· 
the <Fle~icu:rve · ·· · 
., 44· ,' 
· . r.f:tttpth t~adingl· were ~tie at f~ l$t~;d10th.~ibs:: 
·/-.,_d di• .~.t/1titnbar vertel>i41·oti.;tiut~i~li_~~ o(Yt~: back~\ · 
· ~!lY!\f~~:~cJJ~~;d!ptrir;,adJfl&s we~~-<i~a; t:~,;i~~'.: 
iib ·1.~{tit~ : f•snion <iis,rtl>~4< ~n . :r1.~e ·4. · 
45 
and lean readings tak¢n q.t ·· the 10th :rib were 
plotted· wi,th the proper angle Oil the contour· line. .The es-
.. . 
tlmated muscle area was sket:ched and the area measured:with 
.', .··: , 
a compensat.i.ng .polar plcani.mete:r. · The three fat readings 
. . . 
made on the midline. (C>ne over the 1st rib, on~ over the 
' . . .. . .·,. . . 
. . . ' . 
10th .rib and .one over the .last lu~ba:i: vertebra) were aver-
aged for an estimate Qf habk.tat thickness_. 
Rule.:i: Probe 
lmmedlate1y following "1ltpasonio- measuremertts, .prol:>e 
baokfat measuret11ents w~retake:n on all_pigs, The pigs were 
probed with a met:~l ruler graduated i:n tent:hs of an inch 
at the_ 1$t rib, 10th :rib and la$t ],µmba.r vertebra at a 
,. . ··, -' '; 
pqslt:ion 1 1/2 i.rtcfo~s dff the midline on both the right and 
left sides. Av~rage probe baok.faJ t:hickp.es~ est;imate was 
obtained-. by. averaging the siX probe ;measurements,·.· 
Carcass Separation 
As pigs ;r.eached th~ir predetermined slaughter :ti7eight, 
they were\eva.luatt~d and sJa.ughtei'ed at the Universit)?' Meat 
. L.s.bofatory on the sairie day. _· At slaughter the leaf fa~ and 
kidneys were removed. The; iinsplitcarcass (h~ad on) was··· 
mounted o,n a rack to S tmulate the Standipg l)OSition qf . the 
11.ve pJg (Figure 2). 
A.ft?r it had been evalpated :by K.4°, .the ca.rCass was 
. spli,t an~d bacl:::.fat mea.su:remenfs 1:ivere taken ori the m1dline_ - · 
oppo~1te' the 1st and 10th rib .. and. the last lumbar v~rtebra 
tt~ptti.~e~siikemehts 
·.· ·tS:kin :Qv~£ •.. b,~~b ..•.. :hQJld~r:s·.· .· .. ·a.bd .·.bOth liam.s•, · ··Tfle·.·. ;flQuJ.der•··. f•at 
· •.• pj:~~Ef:w~s; ••.. ta.keri., •.. ~f ••... a..· ...•. p~l##?6g~/.:~f• .. ·J:riei·ctf s.1:ance·.·.c:f tom .... ··.the • 
. ··.i·p·<lirit·.C)i' t~~ .·~hou1.~~r .. af <f11$i~iaitn.e. td tlle,····j.unction .• · of·· . 
...,......_~ ·.an4 •...•.. ;~f~ .. · c~r~2•1,.\~rid/~~, .. ·fl~Ill· .. ·f~·1:. probe•··. was···.·~·aken 
·>/ _.· ..... <· :_, .:-·.". ·_ -_ . ·.->··. ',• ,· .·. ,_, ·,: '' ' :· ·':-.. · ,.,' ·.-·.-
:th.e ..ctt.st.a;1:1.ce f";i:-01ri tile b~s~ {,'.r: 
·: .. -':· ."---- .. ·:-·. . ·.- ·._ 
. _· ,' :- ·, .-·. ·... ..· \. . 
as follpws, the snqulder••was temoved per:pendloularto · 
. ·-> . ._.···-. :: . .- ··._: 
oftnebody~tthe Jti?Ct{qh.of tl1e third and fourth 
. . 
vertebt-ae ,. . and .t::h.e jQwl and rieck 1.:?ories were removed 
shoulder, The ham was tern~yed perpendicular to. 
of . the hind teg at · the third sacral vertebra. · The 
': ,, ' .. •.·. ' ,, -·. ,• -·,· . ·: 
; . ·. . ._' ,, 
. " . . 
loin was removed from tl:le hel.lY ~long a.line ventral to the 
. , "':·'-. '::"·. ·.···,:.' '.· · .. ·- . -.:·.' .. ·, . •, ·: ·.. , ·. " , 
Bender10.1n muscle a{ th~ i>osteptor encl Qf the 10 in · and tm .. 
. . . " .,. _ _, .. : .. ·:, ."·_c·:·.-i.-,.-:-_:,-·._··,.·_,· \ · .. '," ··.- ... -· i . ,:._ ··.,.- _.- ' . 
·weigh;s of<t]je triI1lJlled ham, 
. •.· -, . ·. . ... ,• --·. - .. 
should~;r: were .. obtained.· to· ··detetmin~ ·•1earf cut:·•··Yi.elds on .. · a 
·carCass ~~~ght.•and slat1g~tep i1etg1:1t bast~··· ·rhe.···ham, 
·. · · • •l3.nd· ....••• shot1l.d.~r ·•·.·•were.··· ··.tr:im~ed i•'ye?;'y ···¢Jc5$~1.;'. •t6····.tibtii.n ...••. the.' 
adcurat:e. tnea~ure of ·;iean 'cuts\···.•· .· Ea.ch wh6lesa1e· .cut was 
.·separ~1:ed. i~to··ifat. (lricludiri~ ~iirir. l~arrand· . 
.. · .· :t'he · r,E?rc~t .· ham alld ~.~;-~eht · b~m ~rid ·id in were 
.·•loi.rii•tr-1ci.ex ... /Was.• •... •·.Gomput;eq/. us•ln~•···t:he ... ·····f .J11otlne;·:······fol:'mu·.1a ;• 
·. ()f· ... · .•s•l;ugllt:~r ... wt· •. ~· .. ·. < ... ·.·· ··10.·>··.'.· .. +······ f o····.• :( 1.o·j_n······eye 
at 
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The loin eye area was measured with a compensa-ting po-
lar planirneter from a tracing of the cross section of the 
untrimmed. right loin immediately behind the 10th rib 1 per-
pendicular to the back boneo To reduce moisture loss from 
evaporation, all separation was conducted in a cool room and 
exposed tissues were covered with a damp cloth as much as 
possible. 
The sampling procedure for the separable lean was ac= 
cording to Munson~ file (1966) with slight modifi.cation. 
The total separable lean mass from the right side of each 
carcass was ground once through a 3/8 inch meat grinding 
plate and thoroughly mixed. The lean mass was then ground 
and mixed in a combination meat mixer-grinder through a 1/8 
inch plate. Two sets of four grab samples from each animal 
were randomly taken and placed in airtight sample bottles 
for storage and subsequent proximate chemical analysese 
The samples were emulsified and two determinations were ob= 
tained f:r:om each bottle giving a total of four determina= 
tions per animaL The chemical analyses which included 
moisture, ether extract (fat), protein and ash were deter-
mined according to the procedures outlined by Leverton and 
O'Dell (1959). Potassium content was determined by atomic 
absorption spectrophotometry. Percent fat=free lean in the 
carcass (and live animal) was determined by substracting the 
ether extract from total separable lean. Total fat includ= 




.Means .. , .standard errors, Qorrelation coefficients and 
orthogop.aL comparison$ among, W'etght group totals were de-
<termir.iid accot:ding to the methods outlined by S,teel and 
Torrie {1960), The er:ro.r mean, squares _used for the o;r-thog"" 
- -
anal comparisons ·--(linear_ ... _an.d, quadratic} wer_e dete.rmined by, 
c~l~ul~tingth~ average of the variances fo:r the weight· 
group$, 
A.~alysis of_ variance for -tlie sampling proced~re of the_ 
separ.able lean was determin.ed aqcerding to proced1..p:es out ... 
lined by Munson ~ .al• ( 1966), 
i ,' . -
OHAPTER,IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of this study are discussed in two parts; 
(1) the association of ~laughte:r.- weight with growth and 
(2) the. association between live measures and carcass meas .. 
ures of leanness for·pigs· slaµglJ,tered at five different 
weights. 
The Association of Sl.aughter Weight with Growth 
'. Live Estimates 
Tabl~. VI presents · the means and standard errors of the.· .. 
'l'ive measures take;n. on pi.gs $lat1~htered at various weights. 
Avera.ge daily. gains for these pigs were calculated for the 
interval between the initial welght and tl?,e predetermined 
. ' ' ' 
slaughter weight •. The.average daily gain was relatively 
uniform from 150<to300 pounds with a ran&e of 1.82·1;0 1.72 
/ 
pounds, respectively.> The];iighest rat~ of gain was for the 
)..00 pound weight group whicl,lhaci an average daily.gain of 
'. . . : : .. ', ,,' 
2. 01 pounds>. . This could be· due to t;he pigs being qµite. 
shrunk.;outwhen plaqed on,test, which would tend to effect 
t;helOO pound<weightgroup more than the other.groups. Also, 
' ' ' 
p:i:gs .in th,e other fourw-eight~roup~ were takenqff feed 
and evaluated at each weight up.til. they reached their pre-
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TABLE VI 
ME~io~N~I~~~f?~J::s A~F v~ffgu~~~~~TS 
.Slaughtet- Weight Groups (pounds) 
Nuni.ber of animals 
Slaughter wt. , lb. a 
Rate of gain, lbs 




- :Back.fat thickness, in. 
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bAverage K40 counts per minute (CPM) from the live animal 
2:50 
. 11 
249 .. 0 
±1.30 
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.· . 
As illustrated in Figure 5, Jive .KAO counts per mit1.ut:e 
increFsed.as slaughter weight increijsed, anci the most rapid 
inorease •was in the lighter weight .( 1010 to 150 pounds). 
This increa~e _in K40 counts per minute could be expected 
siriq~ the heavier weight p.igs definitely had more total lean 
than th~ lighter weights~· The solid line repJ::-esents only 
th._E;Lpigs that were Ellaught~red at each weight, while the 
_dotted .line represents all, pigs that were estimated at these 
weights (including those notslaughtered). 
Estimates .of bacl<:fat- thickness by .the r-uler prol:>e and 
ultrasound techniques inpreased as 1;3laughter.weight increas-
ed. The test -for linearity for these t\'70 estimates of back-
£:at thickness was significant (P<~OS) but the quadratic 
test ·was n_ct $ignifica.nt ~- The average backfat thickness 
. ·. 
estimated with the ru1er probe ranged from 0.60 to 1.73 in. 
while wJth the ultrasound tecl:mique the est;mates ranged 
froin 0, 79 to L 65 in, 
Figure 6 illustrates ruler probe backfat estimates for· 
ptgs estimated .and slaughtered at. each wei~ht and all pj_gs 
estimated at these various weights. There was essentially 
no di.fference between ruler probe baci,fat estimates for the 
pigs estimated and the,n slat.ightered~andthe backfat esti-
mate$ by t",;ler probe for, all pigs estim~ted at these. 
weights (including those.not sl~ughtered). This would in .. 
dioate th.at the pigs randomly selected for ea.ch Weight were 
. . 
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. . 
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. . ~:-· . 
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. ·. , . 
. uitraso.und ··(Figure 6).~ 
The largest increase iri blclcfa.t thickness was from 250 
.the iarge~t tnci-ea.se tn loin eye area 
,,las f'i:-om :too. to 150 po.uncist· ·This' lncifoates . that lo in eye 
at:ea. increases fast¢rin····.the ligh.te:t welghts while back:fat 
thickness begins. to increase tnor.e. rapldly in the heavier 
. welgtJ;t:s. ·. ZObrisl<y ~'.il• (1963) f'ound the largest. increase 
in lotr1 eye a:pea to be between,J.50 and 200 pounds, while 
Bradley ~ al• (1963) found the largest incr.ease . in loin eye 
a:r:ea.t,;~be betweeri.150.and 175 pounds, 
}igu:re 9' 11.1.ustrates the.growth pa.ttern for the mean 
eye area and .bac;:kfat· t:hidkn~ss •. A very rapid · 
;; 
increase was observed in.1oin eyea:r:ea.~for :the first 50 
· pourid t11crease in sl~ughter weight ( l,32. sq, in. ) , "7ith a . 
. retatlUe1y qonsta.nt·iricre.ase f'or the· other three .. so pour;c1 
intervals .. ; (0. 63, 0.55 and O. 53 sq. in., respectively). 
This iridi..cates that the loin eye area was continuing to in-
creasl:i iri. area at 300 pounds .bl.l.t a.t a decreasing rate. The 
. ,:_ . . ' .··· ' . ' ,: . 
observat:ior1s for backfat· th:i,o~rtess showe<i an inverse rela-
';,··,i-.: . . ' -' . ' , '-. 
ti;onship with lo.in eye ar~c:1., .. tne:amo:unt; of increase for 
:., •, ', ". ,:· -·-.' . . 
.pound inte:rVaJ:,s:wefe .0.18., o;,~n and Oo23 
while tpe largest inctettse was hetwe:en ; 
'··· .. 3.00 · 
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loin, expressed as percent of shrunk live weight and carcass 
weight are presented in Table VIII. The mean. ham= loin in= 
dex for each weight group is also presented. 
Total pounds of lean cuts, ham, and ham and loin in= 
creased as slaughter weight increased, and all showed a 
significant (P<.05) linear test. This indicates that line-
arity accounted for a significant amount of the vartation 
in these responses. The average total pounds of lean cuts 
ranged from 42.7 to 118.9; and pounds of ham, and ham and 
loin ranged from 16.4 to 44.6 and 29.2 to 8ls0 1 respective-
ly. This would be expected because of the increase in aver·~ 
age live weight from 103 to 296 pounds~ When these values 
were expressed as a percentage of slaughter weight, the test 
for linearity was significant (P<.10). When the values were 
expressed as a percentage of carcass weight, linearity was 
significant (P<.05)o These percentages, generally, de= 
er.eased as slaughter weight increased. The decrease in 
percentage of wholesale cuts is explained by the increasing 
amount: of fat in the carcass, therefore leaving a smaller 
percentage of the animal or carcass as wholesale cuts~ 
These results are in agreement with Varney stt al. (1962) 
and Zobrisky ~t. £11. (1958 and 1963). A significant linear 
test was also observed when ham~loin index was considered. 
The mean ham=loin index of these pigs increased as slaughter 
weight increased. Since ham-loin index was calculated from 
the percent ham of slaughter .weight and .the square inches 
of loin eye area, the increase in ham-loin index would have 
. TAB.LE;-vrrr 
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to be attfibµted :to the increase iri loin eye al:'ea, rather 
• • • • I 
than ,percent:ae;e of·· harn:, which ,decrease9. 
Means .and Standa.rd errors for fat;.free. lean, fat, and 
·bone; expressed as pounds and .. percent of s].aughter weight 
and carcass.weight, are presented in Table IX. Chemically 
determined.fa,t.:.free lean was used. as the measure of leanness 
for pig$. in t.his study, This should be a relatively good 
measure of the actual leanness since tt eliminates the ef-
fects of inter and intramuscular .fat, This method of ·1ean 
determination tends to put all animals on an equal basis, 
and.tl1e fat .. free lean observedwould be the actual lean 
produced .. by the animal. This also applies to the actual 
fatness of tbese pigs, tnas~uch a~ Jat includes the sep-
arable fat plus the ether extractable portion of the sepa-
. . . 
' . . . . 
rable ·· .. · lean. Fat-free 1.·.ean, fat and bone, expresse.d in 
' . . . 
pounds, increased as slaughter weight increased with fat 
incre,:-1sing more rapidly in the heavier weights o Tests for 
\ . . . 
1:tnearity weresigriificant (P<.05) for the responses of 
the three components,. and the qt1adratic test was signifi-
. cJant (P<.10) for the response of fat~free lean. The aver-
•:ige tc:rt~l pounds of fat-free lean ra:r;i.ged from t~q .i6 to 109. 0, 
whi,ie the mean pounds of fat and bone ranged from.19.77 to 
96.22 and .8.85 to 20,.73, respectively, 
~'igure 10 illustrates the effect of slaughter wetght 
on pounds of fat-free lean., fat and bone. Pounds of fat-
free lean increased rather rapidly.from 100 to 300 pounds 
,. . 
,;,hiJ.~ hone inc:r:-eased only slight!)'. Pounds of fat steadily 
65 
• TABLE IX 
MEANS .· ANJ) STANDARD ERRORS . OF CARCASS COMPONENTS FROM PIGS 
SLAUGHTERED AT 100, 1$0, 200, 250 AND 300 POUNDS . 
100 
' .. -
Fat ... free le.an 
Tot;c!,l, lbt 40.6 
±l,08 
% Slau,ghter wt. 39.4 
±.81 
.% Carcass wt. 57.8 
±-89 
Fata· 
Total,· lb. 19.7 
±~66 
% s1a.ugI1.ter wt. 19.3 
f.63 
% Ca:rcass. wt. 28.4 
±1,02 
Bone 
.. Total,,, lb. 8.85 
±-47 
% Slaughter 'i1t@ 8.59 
+.38 
- . . 
% Ca:tdf.l.sS, wt. 12.60 
f.52 
Slabghter Weight Groups (pounds) 
150 . 200 250 · · 300 
























































±.25 _________________ ......... _______________-
a:trtmmahle fat + pe:r::c~nt fat in separable lean 
·· 100 
·150 
Slaughter Weight Groups (pounds) 
. . 
·. Ftgure 10. Pounds o:f Fat-free Lean, Fat and 





'ae~)>~jt-ke(ily, increased f rotn 
Thec1vera;e-diffel:enoe between weight groqps _in pounds 
of fat .. freelea11, fat a11d bone Ls preSentedin Table X. -
. .,- ' . 
The $t:age of die most· rapid tn1;.1scula.r development (20.0 
pouridsincrea'se) was foundtobe from 1()0 to.150 pounds and-
-the least (12.1 pounds increase) was from 250 to. 300 pounds. 
-The -reverse was observed for fat deposition with 23 .54 
pound$ of .fat b~in.g deposited from 250 to 300 pounds while 
only 15.09 pounds t\Tere deposit:ed from 100 to 150 pm.1nds. 
. , . . . 
' . 
The lcir~est: bone growt:h (4.15 pou11ds increa~e) occurred:in 
to 250 pound irlterval. 
' •. • • • I - , • ' 
comparing the increase in pounds of fat-free· lean 
for the respective weight groups _wit:h the increase in ·live 
' ' ' 
. : . . . 
countisper min1;.1te, tberespbnse curves.were rathersim-
._·,,' .. ·.. '.· •' . _: . :· . 
ln both cases the' largest in-
' . ' 
' ilar. from·200·'·.,to'•, 30()_· potinds. 
~ '·'' . . ' 
' ' ' 
H ·1 · ·. K. 40 . . . crec1se was from 100 to 150 pounds. owever, - 1.ve _ . _· .. count 
appe,ared to increase more rapidly at this -interval tr1qn did 
fa.t .. f.ree lean. 
. . . . ' .. · . . . . .. 
AVERAGE INCREASE lN POJNDS JF FAT-FREE LEAN, FAT ANO BONE 





·Fat.,.free lean and bone decreased as slaughter weight 
. ,. ,\ 
tncreesed .... ~essed 8$ a percentage of slaughter weight 
.. . 
or cax:c.as~ weight while fat \ncreased, ' . . Linearity in this 
case alsp t.ested significant (~<. 05) o · Figure 11 illustrates 
the tr~nds in carcass composit},on with regard to fat.,,free 
lean, fat a:rtdtJene, as a percentage of carcassweigbt for 
the respective weight groupso Percent fat-free lean de':" 
- ' . '
clined rapidly from 100 to 300pourids while fat stet;J,dily 
inc:reased through 200 pounds and markedly increased from 2QO 
tp 300. poundse Percent bone decreased slightly with an in"' 
crease in slaughter weight •. 
· · The point of equal fat and. lean was not reached in 
this experiment, but they were approaching equality in the 
30.0 pound weight group. Loeffel ~ Al• (1943) found. the 
. p.oint of equal fat and lean w;as re~ched .at approx\mately 
229 pounds. This is p~obaply du'? to the dif,f'erences' in the · 
type_s or pigs used in the experiments. The pigs used by 
Loeffel gt Ala (1943) were fatter .than those used in. this · 
•, study' which would cause the point of equal fat and leat:f 
to ioccu:r ear.lier. The observed.trends for fat~free lean, 
fat and bone were similar to .those previously established. 
by other workers (Loeffel .~· ,U0o 1943; Bradley .!t, Al,o, 
1963; Be·:-cg and Richmoft<l,1969). These data indicate that 
.there are distinct patterns associated .with the deposition 
·. of fat; and the· growth of ·1ean. As slaughter weight' in-
' ' 
crea.ses the rate at which fat is deposited increases but: 
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Figure 11. Percentage of Fat-free Lean, Fat and 
Bone of the Carcas9, from Pigs of 
Different Weights 
· · · ·· ···. Cl!'.#suass_ ·.CbirlQSl~i~~~h _,· ; .· eti~ntj/ct~-.1 . ,.;;;;;;;..;:,.~:.;:::;. 
•... •. · .:,: :tl'lf:\/Q~~tri~94t\:·9otit~q$ tt::{p~,\~,i··~ij~)-;se~~*~bl::e . ieari<fo~· all .. ··· 
.. ·.·.··;·,··!~~g~f ._:¢~0.~p-~_•·······\~· .•.• ··pi·~~.~nte~i.::1.~,•-!fbl~:.,~.~.··· _,• 
·: . : ·~-: . . 
;: 5J:.los · . 5f: §a 7 
ii~\ii •.. 
·····•-f.1 •. 037/ 
•, ·-.: ··.·:- . 
. ·.. ·· 16\1' 
··.·• :±~:188< . 
· .. --~., ::. gli .. 9 ..:'i··· · · '~(E~1 ... 
............ .. 
: oj},stf ... _.· .. J.=21a: : 
. . · •:tz:~-.Q:O,~L:,::/ •.. ·. •t. 003 .. 
. ', . . . . 
.···: , ·• :~l)~~~:,r~.j_~~ci: ~y atc,mic :~bS~):'ptigh sp~ptrc,_ph,~,:om~-~J:y .····· · 
. -~~.···~as .<:i,cpected .t:tl~ 'perce~~ moJ~tU;E3 ·d~cr~a$ed• 
•.. ·.··~Jaµ~l?.t,e,r-:w~igl:1t -irie:r:~asediihtJe··'the ppposit~\'.trenci. \tis ... 
·. -.~l:>.$.~.zy.e,d,:fo; perq~rtt'J.t .•• Inasinll6h as: ext'errtaLfat~af< the. 
~~0~tt~t::~:te;1::~:t:t~t::.·::~r~:;t:::=1·····••·· 
~£tiitt~:~t:!1hil?t~itf ~~~~Zl;i!t1~~!1Jq:!CT!~. 
' ., . 
·. a.nd/follo.wed .a similar trend to tl'lat f9r. fat-.free lean. A 
.. downw:ard tre~d was atso riotioed. for the>meart percentages of· 
. . . . -···.··-·· . . 
ash and potassium with a· :r:a.nge of {. 05 to O. 92 arid O. 336 to 
-···.' ·-· ' ·- -· 
• ', • • c' '• • • • 
respectivety. §ignf:f'{¢ant: linear tests were observ ... 
for all responses tn.regard to ··the chemical components. 
The percent varlation,·aCcounted for in percent ether 
. . '· . 
. .. . . 
.·extract .for the sampling pro~edure•ofthe separable. lean is 
4.42 16,35 
1I>egrees of 
22. · · · · · 
. . ·. . . . 
·(pounds) 
. 3002 
5 .• 42 
... of freedom ~ aI}imaL a.,· t~ott1e 9,, determinatloit 
p:rppedu:te w:a.s· ... as 
• C ' • 
from each animaJ we:te.)rand()mty· pla.6ed· 
. . .' . : ' . '·.:_.·.·:.- ... ·- . .-.':· .··_ '>'·-: ' - ' .. __ : 
into··. two .. · bottle$ anct two. determin~tions. were. t,3.ken 
give a.· total .Of· four· determinations, 
72; 
animal. As was ~xpected the animals accounted for the lar-
gest amount ofvat"ia.tion in percent ether extract, while 
determination account.ed for the least amount of variatiCm • 
• • < -- ' ' 
' " . . . 
According to. t:he variation ~ccounted for by bottles, the 
sampling procedure was.quiteaqequate for the 100 and 150 
pounctweight groups but theremaY be some question as to 
:i.ts adequacy in the heavier weight, especially· in.the 200 
. ' 
and.2.50 pound weight groups. Bottles accounted for 16.35 
arid.17.09% of the variation, respectively. Since the var .. 
iation accounted for by bottles should have been rather.un-
iform forall weight groups, t):les~ differences in variation 
. . 
accounted for by bottles, points out that bottle differences 
. ·. . ' ~ 
is:only an estimate of sampling variation. This suggests 
. that.a better{or'mor,e extensive) sampling procedure may be 
necessary ) .. n the heavier weight grcmps to assure an adequ-
ate salllple~ 
The Association Between Live Measures and 
CardassMea$ures of Leanness 
Correlation coefficien~swere opt:ained between var~ 
ious live measures. and ccircass measures of leanness for the . 
five different weight $roups. It should be.pointed out 
that.these coefficients were calculated using only 11 an-
. .· ~ ' 
imals in we.ight groups. through :2.50 ·pounds and nine animal;$ 
• . • ' I 
' ',, ' 
in.the 300 pound group. Realizing the degree to •which ex-
treme·values could effect co;relation coeff~cte:nts calcul-
. ated from small numbers of observatiqrts:, only .general 
., \ 
-... : .. ·.::..::· ... ?. :,_. 
and . CQnCtus iorts w-i.ll( he Cirawn. i.n 
·. ,. ·- ·, 
...... ·.· .. rese#.rch ·':3ff.ott, .. it mi.t;~'.;first 6~ a.1{ P~ rep~at·aple~ · ·. The: 
term ·-f~p~~ta;~le mean~> ihat't:wo "i.1:td~pendent,:c:,ourits taken on'' 
ttie' sam~· ~ni.maf 0~ 'thC:! ~sam:~·ctay are in clos~ agreement •. ,· 
......• · .. :::::;t:c:!:e:6w:~:;1r::it:t:::t}:~::1::f:::ent 
. · . w·eights of:•PtSSi·._.· ·To E+CClotnplish.thi~~ .it:'.,b.ecame necessary 
·•·· ti.{ 6aicci.iate tlie degree.· 9:f a~sobt~tJo:ri -b:etween vattabr~~- • 
.. - ·:.' ;-
.. 1.tl'l(lf,)j;:; .. iti~estig~t.:lo~t-.•,h· .. :,e>7aor$; .. •s:.ea'.i Xc·.·.t. maitl.:l.:. ;oe_ ...n •..... re···.; ..et,'.w •. f.fe·. :_ .. einctt·.···wn./to\ S . .-K· ...••. : .•.. r.i_ec···_·o:.ll:.c··· ••n~.··.··tls•i .... .. 
. ·.·.·. cµiJt~rl.. t;o expt'eS•S 4 µ 
·•··.9n'.\,t,1t,L~:a~~. ;~im~1.:·:;t,:c1:tftereri(\~.~&~s·iab.,t11~•·.:s~I11~··.:ctai··~1)1,9h•• .. ·.·•·· . 
r £:Jcame .. ;an 1kport:ant .c;it:eiia for measuring the. :clep«3~dabtl .. 
· -··.·· .·. ity,':pL thi~: .prpc~dttre •. 
·> • :_:., .. !he.repea.t~btliti: t>f tp.~ P~;rni~n. i<10 .c6urit:er i~bat:ed- . 
at the .. Oklahoma ·State Univers i'ty_ Live Animal Evalui.tion 
·., ·.·.···ceritef: wa~.· 'cteteritiinecf f.or::{~vb ·-·drf.f~terit . ~ei,gflt~ \of pigs.:::: 
·Tpe cbrtelati,on, .coeffi.g.tents: h?t;.weeri . first ·.at,.d •·.$~con.,d :live··· ... ·· 
J<4:P courtts ·pe_r minute. far three .a ifferent 1engt11.s or' :count:--.' 
-.········iJs:- tj_;~··._···(:icr;·:-.:-'~ri:- ,:attd\:··J8_ ..•.•••. ~1nJte~)••-<~te:•.•·J;;.sen~~-c1···;ir(_··ra1>1e· .... :.,· .•... • 
' xiit.·· ... ±~e:cOr;el?,t:ip,:roeffittihti,betweep. '.t1ie\tiv() 'COtl~~si:, : • .
.. ·taken: at t:h~ 1o~I1llnQt~, tounttn.g;·perJods · ran:s:~ci from'' p~,6l to ·. 
·. ·0~94/·:\ These: p6~relatit>ns •. :we.fe.ilJ···signift9an{ fr~·.osJi.:i': .··· 
. Tl:ltJl3e po;$1i:Jve. ~porrel_ati<>n coeff·icient.s .·indi¢~te 'tna:t: 'th.er~ .• ······ 
; ... .. \: .. ·.::· 
TABLE XIII 
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND 
LIVE K40 COUNTS PER MINUTE 
Length of Counting Time (minutes';""~~ 
Slaughter 
Weight 10 20 30 
Groups 
(pounds) N r N r N r 
100 (49) 0. 7 2':,'( (23) o. 57;·~ (24) 0. 66~; 
150 (40) 0.61;': (18) 0.4M< (18) o. 53;'< 
200 (32) o. 77;'( (15) o. 35,•: (15) 0. 86;'( 
250 (22) o. 76;'( (10) o. 90,·.- (10) o. 90,tc 
300 ( 9) 0. 94i~ 
.~_.., 
N = number of animals 
r = correlation coefficients 
-:,': (P< .• 05) 
were fair to good agreement between the two readings, thus 
the instrument was found to be repeating itself reasonably 
well. The lowest correlation for the lO=minute counting 
periods between first and second K40 counts was found in 
the 150 pound weight group (r ... Q.61). Repeatabilities tend= 
ed to increase as slaughter weight increased ~p to a corre= 
lation bf 0.94 for the 300 pound weight group. 
The correlations associated with the 20 and 30-minute 
counting periods followed the same general trend with a 
range of 0.44 to 0.90 for the 20~minute period and 0.53 to 
.. 0.90 :for the JO~minute .. periOdo· these data indicate 
. . . ' ' . . . 
... . 
creasingthecourtting periods to 20 and 30 minutes did n.ot· 
increase the agreement between first .and second live counts 
perminuteo· Therefore;.counts per minute for the 10..;minute 
.. _ . ' . . 
. . . . . ·.·· 
counting pertod were used. i:n the a:Qalysis of the data when 
correlations were determinedbetweert count and measures of 
leanness. The repeatabtlity.f~r the lighter weights shoiild 
h,ve been as high as that.observed for the heavier weights 
in order to put confidence in..the instrument for predicting 
ieanness in lightweigh.t pigs a,nd in monitoring ttssue 
. ' - . . ' - . ' ... . ~ . 
changes. However, it.should be pointed out that the corre-· 
Jation in the300 pound···weight group was obtained on only 
. nine observations. Also these. readings were obtained over 
' .' .. 
a rather long period of time,. approximately one<·year. 
T~ble XIV pte'sents the, correlation coef.flcients for 
· live 1<40 count~ .(firsto second and average)· .with lean cuts 
and ;fat ... free> lean (pounds and percent) for each :,;v·eight 
groupo Th.e \correlations· obtained for the lOOpound weigl1t 
group between count and pounds.of lean cuts ra.nged from 
~Oo37 to 0.07 and between count and percent lear1 cuts rang-
ed from ... Qe08 to 0.41. When Count and pounds of fat .. free 
le.an and count and percent fat"'.'free lean were considered, 
>the .. range of correlations was -0.05 to 0.00 and<0.24to 
· QoZ6j respectively. Tnese correLat.ions proved to. be low 
. and. <nonslgnificant, · meclrting that there was little agree.a. 




CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS>BETWEENLIVE K40 COUNTS. 
PER MINUTE AND MEASURES QF LEANNESS . 
100 
Lb. %a 





-0.,05 . o. 24 
SlaughterWeight.Groups (pounds)l 
.150 · .·.· 2bO 250 
Lb. % 
0.,.47 o. 43 
0.25 0.18 
o •. '.l9 · . o.33 
0.07 o.os 
.. 0.14 .. 0.18 
~0.04 ... 0.07 
·Lo. % 
a.Ja o.3s 
o.s2 a. 49 
0 .. 48 
0.62·k o. 58 
0~56 0.52 
0.621, o.sa 
Lb. ·% . C: 
0~ 9it, 0 .·831c 
o .. 781, o. 81-;', 
.0..86,'c· 
. 0.92,,.. . 0.841, 
() .721< 0.74~-
. o. ss,·, 0 .. 83,'c 
animals in all weight groups. except 300 pound (wi"l:h 9) 














'"r=O. 60 significant (P<. 05) through 250 pounds and r=O. 67 (P<.05) for 300 pounds 
" 
°' 
•· ... 77·· ..... 
. . . . 
t~en~s were •ohserved for •the tso .· 
':·· ... --:·>:·. ·:._..·.·. ·: 
· p0,µt1.d:~~IgJ:it;>group ··.~~he~e tli¢:)iarls~·$: ,•of cq~tel~tidrt$'··l>etw~en•.• 
~- .,.-1·' : :· ,·,r ,: : .· ,· ~.- . . .. 
..... . ···· :·ac:n:·u·d·········.~to.J .. -.>~4· ... <.·.·7>.d·:··a':ni .• :ed. a.:  .n .. {.•:o··:·c······.u··l·.·· .. t:8. ·f3···~~d' ::0~¥fi~,:ir1cl '. frt:~f ~.~~··· )-~.flrl w~i-~·, .o .18 .. · . 
. , .· . . '···. ..•.t:o/Q/07.~:.f~~!)e¢tiy~:fy ... :·the }negative ···?Or"'. 
i~1{t~oris / ~.Q;attwd ··i~ ··:tile.· ~:#lo)$ri~:t l.5() .. p6und'· .;~J,gtit:. ,g;r~ups' 
.· ;liol\T~fcf:,c1ti:;1.nv~rs~ .:r:e1ati,9ri.~pi:~)\.~s>cou!it: .we~t .ui:;~. · 1~an cuts · 
···.·:aritit:Jt-free·).ean· ~~nt ·d6wll~ .''thui;'i'.:in:this: case, the ntethod·· 
,: : prq~e~ 'it6fbe 'µn:re1ial>le .•.. ··· ··/·· ·. 
the c·orrelat: ions Qbt~lried between cdtil)t ~n1, me~sures .... 
· .. /··.:.;· .. .'' >.::· .• ·'.c ".':·r.'(.-:·· 
.···.·•· of· leanne~s ifpt ·. th,e 29.p:: p9u3:1d· i<f~ight: ~toup t~er~ · 1:iigher than .. 
' 'in' t:he .case .o( the light~t WEl?~gllti:gi-oups. d{~cuss~d ~hove •. 
... ··· .. 1;;3tJ{i!~01;;~ri t}tt:iii\i~~~~.~!~;:~::~t··· 
. re:speqt:i\fe,l~i: < Altp9ug])•. th~re 'i~re · ~o.rn~;:signtfipant.qoi;tte•/ .· 
tat.tons iif:tht;: grou~i )ih~fe :st'itr,w'as .. a.rather.·tow".agree~ 
·.·., •. ; mE)nt}h.~i:w.eenidount\ari:4 .. lean· ·buts·pr·· count ··and .. f~t~fr.$e ·1ean•··· 
:.fbt•<this ~·~i~t grptip •..•. · The correl.ation' co.efficiente' be~ 
·· .. ···· tt~~; ·11~~:1<~0: count:~~a .1~an.cUts· .• were <1owet·>1:nan those .. 
I •· • .' °'." •• •••• <; ... . . • .. ' . . ·. .. . . . • . •.' .. 
lf$pd;rtea:~,bf 1v1u:ri1ns ~::'~:. <\9p9). ··• !nex ';r.-ip~tt~d ·corre1a~ .·.·· ... 
' ~ . 
. •·ttort, :9bs~ficte11t:s; ·.bet:wffn··.~~fbc ... ·.·.·Y:e ... .h ..••..tK:.·. 4·.·.···~··.to .. /nf.·,· ... ··.co·.···.u.:t6·.······4S\aannidcf., go··. r ..•.. a6 .. : .. most:_:< and .·· 
.·P,~:~P~~t,~pt'a'ss.ium .. deierm~~ed: . 
re;~e4tlv~tY ,.:.. •' 
:_:,e; 
,/::/r~~··.C?orfelatl9~s:::f 9:c:, th~ }.So:•:. po~fid·vr.~•;ght:··· gr.oup were . 
.. • stihe~&l'lf:j.ciily'. high.er::·,tn.an ... tho'se :,:(or, the: thr:$e<, ltghter .. ' ' . 
. we.igtit;:,'.gr9Up$_:c1iscu~:~~~:i ~pqyer. · (,The~e 0·Cbr~~llatL6ns.·•. w~re .. all 
·'· .. e1)~s~1;$i~~4..;::'(E<::o.·5j/?·:""rne .. ::r:'a±1Sl:tn:cdr:c;l.~tion.s:·rhf .. :.thi~· .. ·.,.··.···· .···· 
.... /':.:· - 1'et:W'~en·::Co~ib a11.d learj/:6~1:s and: 0.72· . 
. .. · .. ' · ..- . 
. -"7a_··_ , -
.. ~.- :\. ' 
.... · _.··· .. tb·i:d.'.92 .-het~een ¢o0htf ~114: 'fat~-fre~ lean-~:: :·,thJs~ ,r~i~tton-. 
· ···- \s~,tk·;_ ,:in.~tb~f:~: ihat: i;~J··;Sii.;se 1<~9- 'counts:'-perominute -t\T~re. •· 
'hisri~f'.ass·oo~$t:eci':.wit.fr'p9litjds·:.~~q p'etc~nf lean':cJt~ as wei1· 
s:-f_pbij~ds ··an~ percent fa.t,-fr::e.~ i,~·~11~ ', Jn, this· oa_s~ the · 
:cqµ~t~r:. ptoved ·t·o be mbt-ef~1:1a\·,1e{as_ ~- pt~di61:oi cl· iean- -
riest3i ' :S£rtti1ar1Y, .liv.e ·,'1<4C) ¢pu,tlt~ pet> :m-in~te: were·· fotirtd to 
·,· ' .,_ .. ,- '. . . 
. •,'. ·.·_·. b~.'sigrttficatiftty a:sso~~aie~ with P,ci~rids .and: ~erqent>:fat--free·-·· .· 
: fe~ frt th~' 300 poun~. '.W~:ight· group: with a'. ;:tarige: of 0. 71 to .··.· . 
·. ·.- .• _·-a~·.84. sig11~f ic~nt:,_. ·(P< ••. 05),.·.-.• _·.I1:so'.iil~{catl~g sqme:·:ag:re~men~·····.·· .. 
,_ ....... --._between.··cou~ts, :anq_.:me,!4f~f.of:;le~~nes~-~: :}~t>rrel:att_oris- --o~~--
. t:llineci :betw~e~ C~Ui'lt ~d ie~nti~4t:s ~er~· bdt ·a·~ >high f'oi: -· 
-...• ·· ••·-._ tbt~: g;oup/ as those f~r Count ·-a,nd.i :fat .. free ·1,ean ,with only 
an.····.· .. 
. . . \, --~- ; : · .. ~ . . 
··.· -:~:n.qi~.as:e .1n:\slaugli:ti~r :f~i&h:t 
··· -· 6f,p(:ji'.6en1::,:t~an o~ts· ~~ie· c~rJ:",elatecl •..• a similaf trend was··· 
--.-. notto~a'.ttirqui,~ th~ iso: ~ounct:;,~tght ·s;-e>up, -cp~r:eiattons, . 
. _ .. _···-·•--·:b:~i~e~h<c·oµnf<arld ·lean,:atit·s-- f-o{:~hs:3'Q0.1'9t111ct· •• w~lgbt .groµp, -···· 
how~~ef:.,: >war$ 1ower than -th tHe,;: 2so p9u_nd ~rqup r 
.... ·rt;J:i;tt:~t=·:1~~: .. ;1:::t:,~::i:1:r::e::::&···· .. 
.••. 9:f", pfofeth· tn.:Cthe seipaia1;>le ,1.E:ta;n. · .. T:he:se> dllta .. :tildloate th_e .-. 
\ .'. . .. ··."-'· -
· Measures · ..
.of 
TABLE XV 
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN LJVE K40 COUNTS PER MINUTE AND GRAMS 
OF POTASSIUM \NDI>OUNDS OF.PROTEIN IN TH~SEPARABLE LEAN . 
K40 
Counts, 100 
.Second -0 .. 24 










o .. 76-;': · 
· .. Protein, lb. · 
. First 
SeCond 
0 •. 13 · 




1Eleven an.ima1S in a11 weight groups except 300 pound ( with 9) 
1:r==O.t?O ·Sig.nificant..(P<s05) through 250 pounds and r=::0867 (1?< .. 05) for 300 pounds 
. . - ·-· ' . . ' . . . , 
300 
o. 87i< 
. o. 96ii 
'. ' ..... : ·, . ... :.:-. . 
i'angecr ii;()~ .Q, 24 to .... o.isr and er.as to O ~t;· 
- .... ' .,_ ... . .·· ': ... . . ,-, ,·,- --· . . . ,·., -· . ' ... " ' 
ti~\:ilefr.'li:~ .l<40 .. CoJnt: a.n.ct.·gra.JitS·>C>f p~tasiiom 1nci •·pounds 
.:· • J ',·' .... "; • ·-.... , ' ·'· •• 
·. . _ _. .'. . . 
prote3Xnt \I'especttvel.y. . oorrela.ttohs 
. ·.,.- :,,·__: .---·.,\ -. - .'. 
. -,· ~ -- ,··. 
group .• show:ed··. an inverse relation-
·c .... ·.-- . .- o.·.: .·-- • .. --.,_-..,... . .. · .' '. . •• 
. ship; .. a.s ·. 6Qunt: went·. up 8Jta.ms dt pot ass i.um went <down. . Thus , . 
·-· ' ... ·.·: _.---·.. .' . 
in 1:hi~ case• the· method prClv~di to( be unreliable, These 
. va1ul~ .. increased. asli.ve weight:i.nc.rease.d 
. . 
. . . 
. pot1n4.wei.gt,it 'gro1:1p· .where th~ coefficients 
,- ·,,.-.-:· _._-:··.·. __ - ' ._ '· .. , : ··:_ ··.-.· . . ,; '. :. ' :,c: 
.1:C) Q/96 and .0.87 tO.·o .. 96; respective).y. 
': ', :_'.·". ;.·-. ·. ,, .. : .· - .. · ..... ·, 
· reJa.t,ion' coefficients .Jo.r the 200 pound 
}tve K4°Count atld g:t'ams qf · potassiUil'l (r===Q.58.tb 
0,66) ind>proteini(r=0,6i t:d Jh14) were tn·. close· .. agreement 
with Jhose··• reportei:L. by Mullin.s. et .• sl. (196~) • 
ed ..•. · .. ·cotrel.a•t.ions ... between·.·····pei;e;J·· •. ,pb.tass•·iu~ . de.t:.~r~.i.ne·d· .•...••. byxc.···.·, . 
·. ···•··11vi·:•1<40 .•.m~~~l.1.rements.·····.,and p~rq:Jrit· ... ·.·P~tas.s•'tum·····••••4~·~•~tmtn~c1:·B; .. 
f1a~e phoh~metry of o.i4, and b~r:~;~e pota.~sium '<K40)'J'ith .. 
: -, .· .. :.-._,.·: ' .. _,)_ _·:. ' ·._' . 
The ;rather high Oori'elat.ions 
. . 
. ,· ' . 
t:he>heavier ... ~etght~ .. b.etw~en ...•. cgunt:;an~L pdunds . 
indicate·.tha.t ·~h(;)····.··:eermial'.l, K4o Coql'lter. w~s· ... doing.· 
presents the .. co:tI'elat16n·· 
. tween the iirJt and··Second C<irCaSs.K40' douhtsit"or 
·:_. .. · .. ,_- ,,. .. -' -.-., :\. ',-:...·-. ··:_,..... >'.'.. 
. g~oups•.>· 'As' wtth)the 1tveiafl.irna.£,> •the count~· 
.··iJgip$ri.O~ was· .• forlOminutes.. Correlat:ions.·.·.li~tween Count-
,i~S::: .;:'~~~~t~S~·•·!;c;~;B;':r:.~~~#~:; . ·. ,.,:d2~!fI~i;~~~ .. · 
· i:od.;·· ··· · · · · .··. ·.10.: > ''::f:,'-:/i.', ;:· 1'.l::::<:: 
. · ·. ··. \n.sa, , :in"- ill '~etsht s:tpyps ~:E!~~: f~tirid ·~:tsnttt.G~nt:· . 
···<~'.~.<J:S);.;:,.nd.·.·r~ns~ct ·:ri.o~·•·JJ:~'~ilJ~o/9.··96~ ... ·•· .:th~se, .. :,i~·~uits··•··ip4'i .. ::•··: ... 
.. ·· ... ~a:t~./t#ai{tbe.:two cai'dass, i19>:·courits foade.· .. oh·'fJ~·:;am~: ctaY. 
·,.:-;"':··- . l. 
··.·.·.•··~~fe··:'fn .. s~q~'agreement: •. :·.c~'~reiat:ions. b~tweeri:~~e twb. •cotiht:9.········.· 
··a~e ·--e~p.ected :to be hi·g~er for the.· carcas'ses· th.an_ for 't;h~- ... 
. •· 'ttYe:'a.ni.ll\Ji~./b~c~U$e · i}i¢0:ri~:rp~;~es' tef~reLheta.J.t±'.mly' {ri~j,1abe'.<·.·. 
·: .. <::-.-·:· 
. ~ng,· at:,,'3,, t: i:,c~<i···:. dtstario$.,fr6rtt t:Jfi$·•iiet~¢·tpr.s a:i.~.o:.- ,.th~·.¢oµnts 
:·.~.-"'-··,{>" .:~· . ~--.-.. ,.·,.•!: . .- . 
·•~Ati,er19~d·· •. ••··6f .. · .. ~r_f"tti:,' .. ~'.~,9t1·.··~·~···:11~:tr·;·.•.·>:s~.~#E:~r.int.~s.·. ·· · f~tt:a!!t:t::::~:1:: A.able XVII • tndicat];%~he sa'..~ .. 
- .,~4~· co~~ts .. tri:Fi-~iii:i~h .t~?'.~~~~~r~s·::of.•·.i~~n.l···.··· 
. · ne$s ·.as._ was ·f~:~~d ·· f o~ :,~h;, .1·~;'~ :animals . namely lower. ·<:iorre-
• ' ~ .~,.,' • ,,' • : ' > ,, 'I ~' > - ' ' ' ~ ,' ' - ,, ,- ' ~ ·~ • ' 
•IABL!!:. 'KVII 
25If pq1.1nds arid r~0.6? (P<* 0.5) for 300 pounds/ 
83 
tion$'in thelight:er·weights and higher correlations in the 
.·.! ·. . 
hea.v.ier -weigh.ts. The correlatlcms for the 100 pound. weight 
group ranged from 0.14 t:o ·o.2s betweeri carcass J(~o counts. 
and pounds of lean cuts and fat.,.free lean. these correla-
' ,. '., 
tions were low and nonsigniftbant. Four of the six correla .. 
- I , . 
tions between carcass K40 count and pounds.of lean cuts or 
fat~f:r;:eeiean for the 150 pound weight: group were also non-
stgnificant •. In the 200 pound weight group, correlations 
.. · . ·. '• 40 
between carcass K · count anci pounds of fat-free; lean were 
all stat:istioally significant (P<. 05) with a r'ange of O. 69 
to O. 74. When count was correlated with pound~ q.f lean. 
cu;s at this. weight, none of the three were s ign,if icant: 
(r=i0.26J. 0,31 '.and ·0.29),, , The correlations oetween carcas.s 
K4° C()~ntand pounds of lean cuts tn the·200 pound weight. 
' . ' : :: .· '" 
group were lower· than·the correlation. of 0.62reported by 
Mullins et al. (1969) between grams of potassium dE;te:r:-
rnined by K46 counts.of the carcass and percent lean ct1ts. 
:r.n the 2.50 pound weight group, all. correlations were 
sLgn,If'.iCant (P<. 05) ~ The range ih correlations for. thts · 
~ 
group was .from 0.60 to 0.72. 1'here wa.s a SubE>tantial in .. 
er.ease i.n the correlations fo'r. the 300 pound group ov~r the 
others previously discussed. The correlations between 
COl.?,nt.'and lean cuts atj.d COUht atld fat-free lean ranged 
front n. 73 t<J O .8.5, artd were a.11·· .. s igriificant (f<:~05). This 
suggests th~t' there was reason,;rbly goqd 'agreement with .. 
hothx40 . count and pourid of lean cuts as: well' as; with K40 
· COUtlt and pounds 'Of fat-free 'l.ean o 
'84 
tween carcass rnlnJteand gra111sof potassium 
. and .. pounds· of lean •. ·. Jhese . data . 
,: . ; ' .,' '' , .·· . . . --_, ' . ",'._ .- . ·:·'"'.' . . . 
ihdlc~1::ethe same.generaitreri<iaswas noticed when live 
· .. ·· 40 · .... • ... · .. ·.· · . · . 
· K . count. was corr.elated· wi,th .grams .. 9:f potassium and. pounds 
o:f proteln in that .lower correlat:i.ons were obtained .in the 
,, ·. . . . ·. ' . 
lighter weights and hi.gher cor:reiations in the heavier, 
.weights. .The range .in correlati.ons for the 100 pound weight 
gr.oup was from 0.12 to 0.15 and cr.24 to 0.27 between carcass 
K40 Cot1ntsand grams:of potassium and pounds ofprotein, 
resp¢ctively. These values increased as live 'Weight tn~ 
creased µp to the 3'00 .pound weight group where· the coeffi-
cients va,ried. from 6. 73 '.to o. '76 anct O. 86 to O ,93' respec,... 
tive.ly. The ranges in correlations for the 20(} I,>ound weight 
. ,.·,· .. , .. ··. < .···· .. i · ·.·. ··.· .. ·· .. 40 .· .. < .•... · ,. . . 
between .carcass ;I<: · count/and pot{isslt:un (r=i0.~7 to 
, 0.79) :and count and protein (r=.0. 61 to o. 70) were in close . 
ag:reeillent. with those reported by Mullins tt ai~. (1969). 
!hey:t'eported·correlations between percentpota;ssium deter-
.·.· < .···.· 40 ... ·• .. ·.·· ·.. ··· ..... ·· ·. 
mined byK . and percent potassium determined by.flame . 
. photometry• (r=Q,77) and With(grams o:f protein· (r=0,82) • 
. ··· .... 40 < ... ·. . . .··· . From these results it appears that the K counter was do-
. , , 
ing a:more precise ·job of .. rileasul'.'{11.g the. ~ctual gamm~ .... r-ays · 
emitted f.rom the ca;i:-cass it). th¢. he.avier 
light.er' 
These res1:ilts 
men ts indicate< .that ,.the ..••... rather ~igh repe;tab illties· observ-· 
.. ed'' be;w~en,•first··· •. and· sec6n~<I(40 couhts. ln ... the 1Jghter , 
TABLE XVIII 
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN CARCASS.K40 COUNTS l?ER MINUTE AND GRAMS 















o .. 1s 
Slaughter Weight Groups (pounds) 1 
150 200 250 300 
r r r r 
0.68-lc o. 67-1: 0~ 75-1: 0.76-1: 
0.51 0.72.,': 0.77* .· o. 7Ji: 
.. 
0.64-Jc o. 79)': o. 78,'(·. O .• 75-lc 








0.55 0 .. 61,·: 
0~40 0 .. 70* 
o.so 0.61,·, 
1Eleven animals in all weight groups except 300 pound (with 9) 
0 .. 60,·, 
0. 10,': 
Oc 6 7,\' 
~ . . . 
. "r=0.60 significant (:P:'.05) through 250 pounds and r=0 .. 67 (P<.05) for 300 pounds 






. . . . . . . . ~ ·:._. . . ; .... :. : . . •. 
. Wf;!~gh.t::. carbas,ses; :a:s ~6tn~ared. to tfie: lo~ '.C6rte,lat{onS be_;:, 
-... -• · t~~~ri;;.c~rc~~s 1<40 counts :~c1··in~asute~ ~£· .ie~rm~sif a~ th~se 
.... same_ :wetght:s:,_ :il i~st:r:a1:¢ ~h~f a., 11\easurem~nt d;~ ::b~ )1igl1.ly. 
r~pe~t:ab-l~ ~Ild Jia~e a . tow :P.r~d}ctaqiJi.ty of anot:hel:' variable. 
: _Pe;~t;~- K40-riount~r: - .DisC11s-~i'6x{ 
·. ,,, ' : 't.~e>tr-erid ,observed,_· i~ t~~:pot:a;ss1um40 , st'4dy·;~ was. that 
···-co:rreiai::ton. co.efft.ctents: be~~~,~:K~p:··co~n~s ... ·pet mi_nutei arid.·_ 
.·. :measures< of J.ea~ness 'geri~ra.tti: i..ncreas·ed as ~'.Laughter welght 
,inc:r;ea~edi '_this' tre~d;wa.s o·tiserved i.p:' both t:tl~ :live animal.', 
· ·. a.nd aa~cass ~tudies •.•.. lt was ,atsp -observed t:hat c9rreJa .. 
''tioris·-: .. ••·•betwee1f··. K40 coun:t,s···· .• ·.cr';v~······a11d- F~r'.cass)' ~d ~rarn~ o.f ._· 
. potassJui(ft>llow~d the' :sarite g·~~J~;t i'.ti:eri<i as W'h~n K40 Co(lnts, 
..... . : '._ . 
. ;n:t~ti1:i1:i:ht~~:;i!:ti; t::::0tttlt:~r::~··· .·  
lat ioris '. in the ,' lighter we.ightsl' •·., s:1,.i.ce -potas:~ him was :ra~:rer ' 
. , · highly\carrelated ·:.with /fat;..:fre~ .:1ean'for all .. of the <.five•· 
...... : :wf3ight,:Sroups' .<Tabiexjcr).,::th:is, wotilq indtca~e .. that' the :K~0·. 
'., .. , 
count~i'- was .dc1ing a t>~'t;ter job' of mea,st1ri11g the :act:uai 
g~a-i:ats:.em.Lt;:ted:fro~ t:tl~;:'ariJqia.l.s: irt··.the lleav.fer weigbt§ ... 
. · t~et~1.·t~.: t?e_· .. ll~h~~r· ~e\~)lt:S ~-.·:····· .••••• -.... 
. . ·· J5\1e 1-0..: . corre18.t toriS 61;¥.!~tid . beti.een ~40 · C/>1.mis 
<·., fue.a~ttt~si:.o.r··Je~~~~s>J .. ri :the::1Jgl:lt'e,t:.weights;, nt~y: pe ,dtl~,.·t.o •. 
th~- ·Po~(t: to~irig .. of th~i. 'ariima is \qr 'CB,rCa'$ s'·es {ii fh~. c~un.te1:· , .· · ·. ', 
> :t ::~:~;!!0 :::i~;!1iJ\::::r ti::!;[1,Q:t:1::t 
3~!~~6! :.::t(~~:~~!~j;Q,;;ie,=lrZf r:r~~\1!!~· .· · , 
.·.·.·:_·•/';tti~ • .h~~,~:f.··or·:~~~~~s.·-.~·~rk,~#!i;the'~etect~~~{/···~s{th•·.·,-··. 
:~~i .~, 
.·. 'q't'. :re~~~tijg·_•_-.·~:he···.de!)te.cto;{ l~~ij_ -~~ing_ .·qounte4~--- :,·. 'Al·s~,. • t~ef· • 
... , . lig~t~~\we.igh~f ilogs :h_a.-vi~&.)~a,f.t<:>1:~i l(;Ja,n )ind ':l.E!SS :t:o'.#~;l, · ·. 
- • ··~d . . . •. •·.· ·• - .. • ... ( .. : ~ ·. ' •. 
· \~,- po~as~iUlllt .ih~tef",Qx-e:, ._:vJe:tdins:Jewer ~otal ¢o4nt:~, mad~ ,up.,.·· 
a_.:·$m~t_;,;,;'.pep~f3nt •. ·--~< ·. t~e.:·~~tal.9<>ti~t ~ (b~ckst~uri;+ .:·~~ple). 
' ;#:~~ :clld :.th$ .·t~t,,t. ~Qgt.,··'· 
/, .. : .. ,··. ,'.:-; ( 
,, · l~t~;t0:,~~;~t~·:::;;tri:::;i:tb:;:4~:: ,. 
,Wiit~tJtC!!f!~i;tfa::r!iJr:r:t:;rrr:tt 
, ,·· .. ·:.t.~·~;~~r~i} t~'.:Jif;··b.'t,~~lri~d '.ft.om :the~·i4°/m~asur~~/ · 
··.::t~~tref:t:::11b:tr~:tt.8:~?ttt~ii:.• .... , 




at the.se lighter weights. In an at!tempt to increase the 
assoqiat:i.onbetween K40 qounts and measures of leanness for 
light weight animals.further studj;es could involve metho.ds 
. . . . 
.of reducing the bacl<ground counts and bring.ing the detector 
system closer to the .sample. This would increase the chance 
for the gamma""rays emitted from th~ animal to reach the 
detector and be counted · ifi stich, ts, the .problem. 
Ultrasound and Ruler Probe 
The repeatability of ·the ultrasound technique has been 
studied by other work:ers, Btouffer lit. ill• (1961} and 
Johnson~ al• (1968), and was·founcl to be. rather repeat• 
able •... Rep:eatability studie~ were not included Ln this ex-
,: 
pe:timent, but studies t:o determine the degree of association 
.between ultrasound estimate~ ~ncl measu~es of leanness for 
five differen·t weights of pigs during the growing and 
. . 
finishing period were conducted. 
l'a.ble XIX presents the correlation coefficients between 
. . . 
·.. ·. ' 
some l:i.ve estimates (obtained from ultrasounq. and ruler 
probe) and some carcass measurements for the respective 
welght groups •. Correlation coefficients between"ultrasound 
backf at estimates and carcass backf at thickrie~s ·· ranged from 
... Q.09 .in the 100 pound weigl1t group to o. 93 in the 200 potmd 
we"f~ht group .. , . Correlat1.ons for 150, 250 and JOO poun? 
weight groups were o. 54, ·o.85 and 0,61; respectiv~iy. 
The correlation coefficient·. between ultrcjt.sound back-
. . . : . . . . _.; ' . ' .. 
·rat thickness and carcass backfat thickness.(r•0.93) for 
· TABLE, jctx .·· . 
. ·· :coRRELA'l;lON (;()EFFICIENTS ;B~EN '$CME LIVE' ES'l'IMAJ;~S 
· .· . AND SOME CARCASS MEASUREMENTS,:.: 
.Live.·.··· StaughterWeight.GroupS (potirids)~ 
··· ...... · ....• M~~sureni~rit:s '· ... Es~Imate ioo'· iso· ./ · . . ~oo . . 2:sO ·· 
Back'fat ·.·. · 
; thickrtes·s' 
·C. ~~!~~!ye. 
. Yt:~ki~~n~ . . . ,:o.·09 · 
i~!~aeye < -Oi49 
, < .. Rttir~c)?e .· 
. Ul trasotmd ·· 
' backfat' ' 
, ' loin eye .·· 
, area 
0··.··•.5·'·,9~,.;·· 
.. ~ '" 
0.29 .• ·· .. ·. 
. · 0.8J,': 
. . ' •, . 
.·. 0.54: 
. :,' 
,, -0~,7lli'( ·. 
· 6.s{j,t, 
·· o· ···4·7· 
·.- •. ·:.:·=·,. 
. o .• 81* . 
.. . •,, ·. 
Q.93>'i ', •-: o.ss,'c· 
. .. . 
<,. ~0.52 ·.·"."0.17: 





-0}24 . • R~!~M~oi)El .i3s so:.12 ...... .o.s, 
i . l~~ an:iril,;.1~ . tn au wei.ght &'r<llJ,p11 · exCept 300 ppund (Wi.fh · 9) · · 
. : . . . 
·o.'61· 
).o-~ s1 .··•· 
··,·· 0~19~ .•... 
.. ·.·· :, ..... _ .. -.. '. 
· -0.:34 .·.· .. . 
•,, ·, ' ': ·. J 
0.83~-
. . . ~ 
.. ' o·· ,,,., i, 
-., • '+-L. 
> ,1cr~~.-60 stg~\ficant (P<. 05} th~o;gb 250 pouri~·~ q.nd• ·i:-~0~67 (P.<.65}, for 300 pounds 00 ".\O·' 
·. 90 
-· . ·. <'":', 
. · '\ihe io'Q p91i,nd weight: group was in·cto·~~ ~gl'~8Ill~tit with. re->:.' 
·' 
.·· . su:Lt:$ :f(9~.orteci .. by 'P]:'i.ce.J~# .~;; (1958 ~ i960a) ~ ;;S£6uffe~ ·.·· 
' . - . . ··,,.·::.·, ' 
··,4: ~~> ,<i9.~l): .. ~nd Jo~s.on:·~::.~:.;<"{t96aJ •.. 'I6es.e· data in~ 
. ·· ... ···dicat:e ttiai·'uitra.~ound··•badkf~t, 'es'ti.m;te$ . ate.in:·re~SOP:ably ..•. 
'cios~(agf.'eem~h:t wit:h cfarca$·s ~~ckf~t :t:hickrless. 'at zoo arid 
·._250 ,,un~·s,:.:~ut. wete. rkt11i;rt~~6~,1.1t-ate 'tii. pfe~{~tirt~·b8.1:~ . 
. · •· Qc3,c:EJ.~s, .. b-a,..c~fa; thiQlqle$s-ln:.A:he 1.00 po~nd :weigh~ s;:oup •. ·· .: ··.· 
-·· . ···-" 
. ·• the tnAgnitud,e of .. thea· corre~ii.ti.on · coeffictE:il:;its .1:)e.t:wE:?en- · 
rulei:' prober··backfat .. estima.t:es .. and du:cass .· bac~fat tllicknes~ 
. . .. · ... ,· .. - '. '' ... ,.· .. · .. •. . . . . ·.·,·::-. ' ·- . . . . 
.. ·was·· !o4rid ... to lle··:r,c;ither \unifo~m'for··all weighttgt·oups.~·. : The · .
. . ·. ··lowest·. ~oe:fficient betwe~n· th~se -two. va.riables- 'wa.s .•. found i in 
. .' ' • . ." -. ." ' . . . • . · .. · . ' • . • . , : _" ', ./., ·:' ·, . ' ' :" • • .. -~ •'_' • ,.· •.. ' . . . • . ' · .. ,-· : i· :~. 1... • . .". • . •.·'.: ,: ' ' : •. . .' ' ·:· •, . ,.' 
· t~e '.~?0.poting:e;;;.oup (t-=0,.5-0} .. w~tch ~as···nons~~~ifi.?a~t:~ . 
. ·.... /Corp~l~tiori .Coef-ftbients. :f·~t).'t6~. '()tpe; )relght ''.stoW>s)"iefe 
···· t1~£??1Jt::ou1:.t::p!~Ji!l!;/\t~s~:::~~:~~:::t~pns···· · 
~ere signific~nt C:P<,Q5} andCindioate:a rather.bloeeagre~.;. 
i qtent ·,s~tt-1een ruler. prbb~ 1?a9kf:at and carcass · backf at .thick;_ ·, · 
.ness • .. ~he· .• cortelatior( eoeff:i.C~ent~·.··betweerj, ru.l;.~r ·probeJ· .. 
,bkdkf,at:: estimates•·· and>carcass· back.fat thickne~s: (r~0~7'5) · ... · 
. . . •'. ... ; . . . .·. ' .. . . . . . . '. - . . . . ·.·• . .. .· . . . . . . :?: . . . . . .. . . ·- ·. . .. ~ - . 
. .:t~i:: th.~ 20b pound wei&hf group were in close ~greerrie?:f;'with . 
the cbrrela.ti.ons of 0~ 7.2 andO,}O r~pCJ:i:-~ed by lie,tzer. ~ a;i . 
. . ·... (J.965). ·ariq:Pearson·· ~ !Jl• .(19~·:7) ,. resp;6tivel)i. · ..... 
·. :tn_:s~neJ:a1;- when· ~11 wetgp.t:S were_; ,~on$icteri3ct,· •ttlese 
:·. ' .. ·. 
<1a:i;'a s~gge~t fha t: ~ i~:~i pfo.bt b~c15!at ··~:itf~at~l::,~eri irii· ·.· · 
. b lo~ei-:' agre~ment \Yit:l'i oki~c~s:~-. q_ac~t:at:' ):pi6kn;J §:s '.than "1er~ 
.•.. l.llt:ra!sourtd':1,~ckf'.at .est·~fuate$,". :. this al~il indicates. that:······ 
'··· ... . ,, 
·:t:µter pJ:'9b~-. ti.a<Jkfat: estirna:t~s :inay· b~ JDCl>te,·µ~_(;)(µ1 iii 11\0nitpr-·. 
--.---,·- _,, . ' . . . ' . . 
Apos itive rel,ationship (r=O ,29) was .foµrid between .ul-
trasound backfat estimates and ca.rcass. loin. eye .area. in the 
100 pound weight group. Negative cor,:,elationsranged from 
-0.47 in the lSO pound weight group to -0,58 for .the 200 · 
pound w~ight group and .were a.ll nonsigniftcarit, Nonsignifi-
cantcorrelatioriswere al,sq observed b¢tween ruler probe· 
. . ·. . . ~ . . 
.backfa.t: and carcass loin eye area indicating that the.two 
·· .. estimates of backfat thickness .had .rather low associations 
with carcass loin. ~ye area in the five weight gr-oups of pigs 
considered. 
Correlation coefficients between 1oin eye ar.ea esti- · 
matedwith.ulfrasound and•carcass loin eye area were rather 
uniform for th.e five weJgh.t g:tot1.ps •. Corre 1.atioris for pigs 
150, .200, iso.and.l09 p9undgroup~were0.83, 
0.81, 0,74, 0.76,and 0,83, respectiv€)1y. 'l'he correlation 
coefficient between ultrasound loin eye area ar,d carcass 
loin eye area for the 200.poundweight group (r=0.74) wa.s 
. . 
quit;e compa.rable to .those reported by Zobrisky ~ &• (1960) 
. . . ' . 
. . 
· (r=:=0. 81, 0.84). and th.ose reported by Johnson .·.ru;. .al• (1968) 
(r=0 •. ]7, O. 79). These data suggest. tnat ultrasound loin 
eye area.estimates cOuld possibly predict carcass loin eye 
.. area at one. of the five weight:s about as pre.cise as it can 
. . . . . 
at another, and could possibly be used to mohitorthe grow-
th of loin eye area during the gro,;qtng arid ;finishing period. 
. . . ·. ·. '.' . . . . . . 
. The correJ.a.tioh coefficients between.ultrasoun,d loin eye 
area and carcass backfat thickn.es::; for the respective weight 
• ' • • C ,. , .~-
groups were all nonsignificant with ttle e:x:ception of. the .. 
. . ; 
one ~0{70 obtalnecl fo:r the iso pound ¥eight groupo 
. ' " 
· Table XX preSents>the correlation coefficientebetween 
live estimates (ultrasound a,nd ruler probe)anqmeasures of 
• leanness {iean cuts and f at~fr~e lean). The measur.es of 
leanness are expressed as pounqs and percent of slaug~ter · 
~eight. Positive correlations were observed between ultra ... ·· 
sound estimates of backfat a.nd lean cuts in the. 100 pound 
weight group while negative·correlationS were found·for.the 
other weight groups. The correlation coefficients between· 
.·'. 
thi.s estimate of backfat and lean cuts expressed as pounds 
.· or percent we:ce found t<> :pe norisignificant with?the excep~ 
; ',: • C 
the 150poundweight 
a.O .75) Which were stgn{f icant. (P< .OS) 0 
coefficlents between u.ltra'sdund .backfat estimates and lean 
' ·- . . ., ·, ' ' 
.cuts expressed as pounds and as percent were -0.44 and 
... o. 53, x-espec'tively, for the 200 pound weight group. · These 
eorre),ations · aire lowerthan those reported by Johnson ~t i!l.• 
f1968) 0 ·.• ...•. · .· . . . . .· .. 
. . . 
Similar trends were also. obs.er:ved when .. ultrasound 
. . ·_ ·. _· ,' .. · . ,•., 
bacl<fat: estimates were correlated with pounds or pe:rc~nt 
' . ' 
', -· 
free lean(or the five weight groups of pigso These corre':" 
,., 
1.atibns were. also nonstgnificartt with the exception of thos~f 
... ,. .. 
fcir th~ 200 pound weight SI'OUP .(-Oo77 and -Oo80) which were 
. ~ignifiCclflt (P<o 05);, 
. When ruler pr~,be backfat was correlated with 
• ,. • • • , • -- I, ' 
' . . . . . 
and with. fat.::fre.e lean the Coefficiemts were, generally,; 1.cw!; 
. · · . TABJ .. E'.\XX · 
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN so~~i·iivE ESTIMATES AND MEASURES OF iLEANNESS · 
. '.' - . ' . . . ' ' . ' .. . ' . ~. . . . . . -·. ': ·. . . . - . . . . . . .. . : --· . ' _. . - . 
-~-·----- ----,-·-. -. 
. 15i1.tiugliter wi~~ht Gr®ps (~:s)f ···/.Joo · .. Me~~tires: · ··. of · · 
· •. tea1fr1.es:s.·.·••······ 
100·, 
: Lb~· 
. >t!J~ .. ·· .. · £h . . %.·•.· · i.bo % . Lb. .aj .. lo ... . 
. -- --~ -,- - - - ,--- ·~• 
Ultrasound .... ·... . .. . . .... ·. . ·.. ... .. . . . .. · ..... 
· backfat . o.s1 0.22· ... o;s2,., ',,.0.75* .;.0.44 ... o.53 -0.44 ;;.o. 57 -o. 09 -0.21 
Leari.. : '/-19(11. eye• < .. - .. t. • ·• ..• > .. ~· >• · .. ·~~ . ... . .... .. . j • . · . . .· .· .. .. . ~;~ ... : . : > ... 
cuts area · o. 83-- o. 77-" · o ... 66--. o. 74° · o. 74 ... : o. 65-- , o. SC . 0 .. 60·· - .. o .. 43 o. 52 
... iiiu~ei:-.~p~?be'.._ ....... _·> .-,:·· .. <<· ... \:._ <···* - - *.:_.· .. : __ ····.-< .• :.<:•:: -·ti·. backi~t .. · 0 .• 5, .. O. 53 .. O. 49 O. 58 0.17 . o. 78 .U • .3.9 . 0.,4o ... 0. 34 .· 0 .•. ,2 
.. ,.. - . . . ' . .-.: ',.:,. . . 
. .. ' 
··.•.· Ultrasound.. .·· . . . ·. · ..·· . · ·.·.. . .. .... . ... ·.. . . •. ._.· '.. • .• ··.· .· .. ·· ..... . 
· backfat ... ·· ·.· 0.28 Q.07 · .. o.s1.· .... Q.46< -0.11~-c ~o.ao1.- ·. ~0~2.9 ... Q.42 ,;.;..0.27 ;;.Q.33 
·· Fat-f.~ee loin eye . . .. . . . . ··.. . . .· . ·. < : . . .. ·. . > - > · ·.. < ·.··. .. : ~ . . .·· .. · .. 
lean_'.,< .area·· ·: o.s.1,·, 0.77* .. · 0.66,. .. -.. o: • .,6~ht :o.74ic · .. 0.65-it. ·. 0.41, -, 0.50 · .•. 0.72".'c,. 0~74")'r: 
. .. . . . ,, . . ''- . . . · .. ', .. . . . . ·. . . . 
; llu.le±o' probe _ . ··. •· . . . . . ..· . . . . . . . , . . . , ,,. . .. . . ·. ~·. ·. ........ . . . : . 
·· .. backfat .-0.3(> ".'(h27 ·.·• ·-0. 01. -0, •. 04, .• -0;74.~· ':'0.71~· ".'0.35 -0_.42 · 
·· 1s1everi>ariinials: in ·.a.11 .• ·weight-groups, except 3.60 .pound ... (wlth··•9) ·. 
*z:=0.60 slgntficant (P<.05) tlirough;2$0 pdunds ~d r=0.67 (P<.O.;>J for.. 300 pourids ·. 
'° u) 
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ari.d nonslgnificant with the exception of those in the 200 
pound weight group which were significant. (P<. 05) • 
. · The,se data indicate ttlat,/ in general, variation in 
·backfat thickness estimated with ultrasound or ruler pr()be 
did not·. account for a ,significant portion of the va:('iation 
i,rt lean cuts or fat-free lean, expressed as pounds or per-
cent, for the respeottve weight groups. This indicates 
that backfat estimates would not be a precise tool to moni .. 
tor growth .as dete.rmined by these two measures o:f leanness •. 
A substantial in.crease in correlation coefficients was 
observed when ultrasout1.d loi11 eye area estimates were cor--
.· relat(:)d to lean cuts and fat-free lean expressed as pounds 
or percent, These c9rrelattons :a,re also presented in Table ·.·· 
XX. Ultrasound loin eye .area estimates were found to be 
significantly (P<. 05) assQclated witl:1 lean cuts e~pressed · 
as pounds and percent. through the 200 pound ,11ei~ht group; 
hm11ever,. in the 250 and 300 pound weight groups only one was 
significant. ·rhe ranges in correlation coefficients were 
(0.83 arid 0~77), (0.66 and 0.74), (0. 74 and 0.65),, (0.50 
and 0.60), (0,43 a~d 0.52), for pigs in the 100, 150, 200, 
. .. ' \ 
250 and 360 pound weight groups, respectively. The corre.;. 
lationcoefficients between ultrasound loin eye area esti-
mates and lean cuts ( 0" 7 L~ and O ~ 65) fpr the 200 pound weight 
' group ,;.j'ere higher than those reported by Johnson et IU.. ' 
(1968) •. When this estimate of loin eye .area was qorJ;'elated 
. ' ' ' ' ' . . .·· . .. ' ' 
with pounds .or percent: fat ... free lean, .the· coefficients were 
significant (P<.05) for each wei,ght group with the excep--
correlations for 
resped:titte ... wei.ght g;roups ··wer.e (0.81 arid 0.77), (.0.66. 
o •. 69), (0. 74 apd 0.6S)f (0 •. 41 and 0.50), (0,72 and 
. . ' 
0.74), fcir p.igs in the 100, 150, 200,. 250 and.JOO pound 
weight groups , . respectively •. 
These results indicate that ultrasound loin eye area. 
. . . . . . · .. 
estimat:es werein rather .. closeagreement'withleari cuts and 
' . ,. . ' ' . , 
fat-free lean expressed as pouna.s·or percent through the 
200 •pound weight group; however, they were in low agreement 
. with these measures of leanness in the 250 pound weight 
group. This also indicates that oltrasound loin eye area 
est:i,mates could pos$ibly be used as a tool to monitor. the· 
growth of lean cuts or fat-free.lean from 100 to 200.pounds. 
nonstgnificantcorrelations ob~erved be'!' 
twe~ntlltrasourtd.backfat estimates and measures of leanness 
·· a.rid fatnes;s irl the 100 pound weight group cottld -possibly 
be du·~ to the failure of the operator to read the lnstru• 
ment properly.: The scal.e on. tl1e oscilloscope of the lnstru-
. . . . 
. ment u~ed ls one-half as large as the 
Therefore, the operator noticed that, because of the very 
sqtall'amount: of backfatpn these light: weight pigsf it was. 
-· .·,; . . '. . 
very diffi¢t1lt to obtain the proper meas.urement or select 
the .proper echo from the 9S.cill(),SCOI).e of the tnstrttinent e . 
. . . '. 
1'1:lis did not appear to b~ as much of a probl~m wh~n :backfat 
th;ickn(;1ss increased in the heavie:rweights. There ts also 
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a thin layer of,soft connective tissue (false lean) in the 
fat over the shoulder, and care had to be taken in order 
not to record this.reading for.the actual fat thicl.<ness, 
This problem was more apparent in the heavier weights, es-
pecially in the 300 pound hogs, than in the lighter weights. 
Pressure from the belts on the restraining crate which 
held the pigs may have had some influence on the ultrasound 
estimates of backfat, especially over the shoulder. When 
this measurement was obtained, care was taken to eliminate 
as much of the interference as possible. 
When ruler probe backfat measurements were obtained, 
care was·taken not to enter the loin muscle with the probe 
and record this as the actual fat thickness. This appeared 
to be more of a problem in the lighter weights because of 
the small.amount of backfat. It was very easy to push 
through the fat i.nto the muscle in these light weight hogs. 
Also the connective tissue in the fat over the shoulder was 
found to be more of a problem when probing in the heavier 
weight hogs than in the lighter weights • 
. It was also observed by comparing the carcass tracing 
of loin eye area and the ultrasound plots that the dorsal 
stde of the longissimus dorsi was estimated more accurately 
than was the ventral sideo The problem in estimating the 
ventral side of th19 lq.r:i.giss imus dors i may be due to the 
two muscles! multifidus dorsi and serratus thoracic 
digit:atiou§, which lie adjacent to the longissimus dorsi 
on the ventral side and are separated from it only by a 
·muscles. 
97· .. · 
. . : . . 
'rherefore, it···was ·diff}culttoidistlriguish. 
the .readings op. the qsriillosc.ope fr.om t:h.e ventra:i 
................... arid ·those ··.from the. other.·· two 
plotting the pc,ints,<it,was found that the encis of 
' ' 
the loin eye area had to be drawn in subjectively. which l_s 
anothet source of error. This could cause more error in the 
heavier weightsthan.in.the ,lighter weJghts, because of 
larger loin eyes, andtheref"oremore of the area had to be 
.drawn in st1bjectiyely. The operator noticed that. correct 
readings for the dorsal and ventral sides of the loin eye 
.- . . . . ' 
muscle from fa.tt~rhogs were more difficult to obtain than 
those from the trimmer.hogs, This could also he a source 
of error when est:imatirig iofn eye area. in heavier weight 
. ' . . 
· ta.ken to )<~~p . the . animal it:r:ai.ght; in the .· 
restraining·crate, since themechariism.used.in determining 
', C • -'• 0 0 
. ·. ' ·. . .,: ., . . ' . 
the angle of the probe for t:heultrasourtd instrument was_ 
designed to be most accurate when the animal is•properly 
positi.oned and not leaning ip the crate, The heavier w·etght 
. . ' 
· hogs (200, 250 and 300 pounds). fit .the crate better than the 
. . 
1 ight weight hogs e .· . TI1-erefore, · there was less movement: when · 
. . . 
mea.sdremeritS were .obtained oh the heavier weJght hogs • 
Care had to 'be taken especj_a11Y' when the 100 poundplgs 
were !lleasured,i.n.order to•keep•them properly positipned 
· t:i.n.d nqt leanlng . . .. . . . . 
the~e· dp.ta suggest that both' rµ1er probe and 
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ultra~,ound backfat estimat:es were more highly associated 
' . 
with carcass backfat in the hec:J.vier weight than in the 
lighter wel~ht hogs. Generally, theie two estimates of 
. - . '· 
backfat thickness were i.n Jow·agr~em~nt with measures of 
leanness for the five weight grpups. This, wotild indicate 
. . 
that these two estimates of bacl<:fat wotild be i'imtted: 
in their usefulness as tools to mcmitor fatness or leanness 
in the earlier stages of the growing and finishing period. 
Ultrasound loin eye area was found to estimate carcass loin 
eye area at one weight about as precise as at another 
weight. This would indicate that ultrasound loin eye area 
estimates could po~sibly be used as a tool to monitor the 
·. growth of loin eye area from 100 to 300 pound hogs. 
Since there is limited data·:i.n the literature concern-
ing the relationships between various ,carcass measurements 
and fat-free leanf the.correlations presented i,n Table XXI 
were determined. This Tiable presents the correlation 
qoefflcients between various parcass·measurements and fat-
free lean expressed as pounds and percent for the five 
wej,ght groups of pigs duriqg the growing and finishing 
period. Pounds of lean cuts ive:t:'e found to be significantly 
related (P<.05) to fat-fre~ lean through the 250 pound 
weight group, but nonslgnificant correlations were observed 
for the 300 pound weight group. These ooefficHmts between 




CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEENVARIOUS CARCASS MEASUREMENTS 
AN:0 FAT-FREE LEAN EXPRESSED AS POUNDS AND PERCENT 
Slaughter Weight Groups (pounds) 
100 150 200 250 
Lb'; %b Lb0 % Lb~ % Lb., % 
300 
Lp$ % 
Lean-cuts, lb. 0.85-;.': b.70-;.': o. 62-;.': 0~ 59 0.75i: o. 69'* 0.,70* Oi88* 0.64° 0.54 
% Slaughter ,it~ 
Ham 0.26 0.48 0.63i: O. 67-Je 0~71* 0.70-;.t: Oe 651: 0.82')': o. 73-1: 0.61-;.t, 
Ham & loin .. 0.53 o. 66'l: 0.19 O.e24 o. 68-;': 0. 66,': 0.861: 0@87-;.': o. 12~': 0.69";'( 
_Lean cuts Q.65i: o. 731, - 0 •. 611, o. 62-;': o. 78-;.': · o. 78-t: 0~ 80~': 0.9l"k 0.68i: :·., .. ,· 0/60 
Ham-loin index-. 0,62,'< 0.61-;.t: 0. 72-;': o. 75-;.t: - o. 82i: 0.81-1: o. 67-;.t: 0.77-;.t: o. 77-;.t: o. 7_3·k 
-• 
Loin eye area, 
0.881( o. 86-;': o. 77:;': sq. in. o. 69}': o. 68-;.': o. 771: 0.55 0.58 0.-79-J.: 0. 79~': 
Backfat, in. -·'!"Q,56 -0.56 -0.50 -o. st· -0.80-;': -0.85-;', -0.35 -Oo42 -0. 26 -0.27 
Potassium, .gm•• 0.84i< o. 681: o. 73-,•, o. 7Q-;.t, 0.92-;.t: o. 93-,•: o. 90,·, o. 92-;•, o. 75-;': O. 7F: 
Protein, lh. 0 • 94ic 0.92-:.': o. 92-;': o. 88-;.': 0. 971: o. 95~·: 0;93~·: .0.94')': o .• 94}': ·o.9ot, 
1Eleven animals in all weight groups except 300 pound (with 9) 
a Fat-free lean, lbs. 
tFat-free lean, percent slaught~r weight (36 hour.shrink) 
i"r=0@60 SignLf'icarit (P<eOS) through 250 pounds and r~0.67 (P<@OS) for 300 pounds 
\0 
\0 
(0;64 . .• .. · .. 
. :· . :' . .;:'_·:\\:· .·;' '' ·: . ._.. ' 
respedtiverly for p igl3 
. . . 
. " ' . 
200~ · . 2.50 and 300 pound lrveight eroups. 
Wheblea.n cuts were expressed as a percentage. of slaughter 
,- .· . ,_, . . .. -, , . . : -_.,, . ; 
.· weight ancL correlated with :rat;"f:ree lean, ·similar trends 
also observed. · rt was observed that pounds of lean 
generally over estimated pounds of fat.,.free lean • 
. isp:robably due to the amount of internal fat, es-
pecially tn the shoulcier,. and the amountdfbone p:resent 
in the wholesale ·cuts •. 
Percent ham and percent ham and loin of sla.ughter. 
wetght appeared to be. more highly a.ssociated ;fth pounds or 
.. ·. ·~. . . 
percent fat-free lean intJ:teheJvierweightsthan in the 
lighter weights. .correlatio1;1 o.oefficients between carcass 
.··t:hickne.ss ier~ foutict (ctio!·.···1ow ana.·•~onJ1gniifcant .. 
. for all weight groupswlththe exoeptiori of those for the 
· 200 pound weight group 
. signiflcan.t· (P<. 05). 
. . . 
.Ham~loin index was foµnd to be rather closely asso-
ciated with.fat-free 1.ean for all weight groups. The c9r-
:r;elation coefficten.t:;s between ham-lotriind,exand pound or 
percent fat-free lean were (0.62 and 0.61), · (0.72 and 0.75), . 
. {O. 82 ancl O.$l), (0.67 and 0.77), (O. 7T and·. 
•, , ,: . -. 
·. t{vely for. pigs in the 100, 150,200, 250 and Joo pound 
• ··. _<' ::--.' :: ... ;~ .:· ' ' .. •, ·' : __ .. -,_>_· ___ :· .· 
welght ~roups, which were. al{ significant: .(P<.Q5J.. These. 
results lndi'cate .. <3, rather·. close a$reement:. bettyeen ham-loin .. 
index a11d fat;.free 
•' . .. -- . •" . , 
· A s{Illila.r trendwas also observed 
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whe11 ca,rcc1.5s loin eye area was Corre.lated with .POUnds and 
percent fat-free lean. In this case the coefficients were 
rather uniform for the respective weight groups; (0.88 and 
.0.86}, (0.69 and 0,68}, (0.77 and 0.77), (0.55antj 0.58), 
. . . . 
(0. 79 and 0.79), respectively for pigs in the 100, 150, 200 
; . . 
250 and 300 pound weight groups. These results indicate a 
rather .Close agreement between carcass loin eye area and 
fa.t;:-freelean expressed as pounds or as a percentage of 
slaughter weight. Tl:lis also indicates that l6ip eye area. 
coµld possibly predict fat .. free lean at one of the five 
weights about as precise as it: can at another, 
Grams of potassium and pounds of protein of the separ-
able lean appeared to be more ,highly associated with fat .. 
free lean for the respective weight groups than the.other 
carcass measurements considered. !n this case the correla .. 
tion coefficients ranged from 0.68 to 0.92 and 0.88 to 0.97, 
·respectively, However, other measur$ments, such as ham-loi:h 
index and carcass ··.• lo.in eye area, accounted for about as 
much of the variation in fat .. f:r:ee lean for ea'cli of the five 
weight groups as did potassium and protein artd·are tnuch 
more. readily obt:ained and at less expense. 
Tcble XXlI presents the correlation coefficients be-
t'tveen various carcass measurements and .lean cuts expressed 
as pounds or·as a.percentage of slaughter weight. In 
. . 
general, when all weights were consi,dered, the carcass 
meastirements Studied were in reasonably good .agreement with 
lean cuts expressed as pounds or as a percentage of slaugh-
. . 
TABLE XXII 
. CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETt!JEEN VARIOUS CARCASS MEASUREMENTS 
AND LEAN CUTS EXPRESSEJ) AS POUNDS OR·. PERCENT 
Slaughter Weight Groups (pounds) 
Carcass 100 150 200 250 
Measurements· 'Lb®a %h Lb. % Lb. % Lb. ·% 
% Slaughter wt@ 
Ham 0.611, 0.66,'c. · O. 78~'c 0.85-Jc' fJ~7}i: o. 79-;-: o. 72*1, o. 85*1: 
Ham & loin 0.62,-: 0.8.3-;': 0.53 0.18~':. ol95-;-: · o. 96";'" o. 93i: o .. 95,-: ,, 
Ham-loin index. o. 71-i< 0. 7 2*1: 0.84";'( o. 9Qi4' 0.7}-;': o. 81-;', o. 77-1: o. 87";'( 
Lo iri eye area, · 
sq. in. · · Q. 84-;'c o.1s,-: 0.68-;'; o. 68";'f 0,53 0.57 o.6s,·, 0. 69*1< 
Backfat,· in. -:-0.40 ..Q.38 -0.79--J: -0. 55 -0.55 -0.44 -0.43 -0.51 
Potas~ium, gm .. 0 .-68*1, o. 63it 0. 37-1, o. 86";', 0. 62*1, .. Q.69* 
Protein, lb. 0. 78";', 0.68-;': o. s2,·, 0.78-;', o. 75-1, 0.73,•. ·· 
1Eleven animals .in all weight groups except. 300 pound (wi.th 9) 
aLeancuts, lbs. 
bLean cuts, percent slaughter weight (36 hour shrink) 
Q • 35,•. · 0 a 86*1, 





















( . . . . 
Tl)ese cor~el.atlopswere gen.erall.y stgntf:Lcc1nt · 
. (P<·. OS)· for ~~oh of the fi.:v~ wei.ght ·grbups ~l.thitbi.· excep-
. tiogc3f:.carcass bacl<fat· thl.ckries~which was.usua1lsy ·. low and 
rion~tini:ficant. In e;eneral,.tl:i~se ca.roas$measu.rements were 
StxtyY9rkshire.barrows 
·. groups (1b6, J50, 200,: 250 and 300 pounds) were evaluated 
·· · using tJ:lree different techniques; .Potassi1.1m40f ultrasound 
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eye area ancl were rather ilnifox,n :for t,he five weight groups. 
Ultrasound loin eye area estimates were found.to. be signifi-
car1tly (P<.05) associated wi.th lean cuts expressed as pounds 
·, . ;, . ' . ' ·. •'· 
and.percent through the 200 pound.weight. group. However, 
the correlations decreased in .the 250 and 300 pound weight 
groups, and were found to he nonsignificant. When this es-
timate of loin eye area.was correlated with pou:1;1ds or per-
cent :fat.free lean, the coefficients were sign:i.ficant 
(P<.05) for each :weight group 'With the exception of those 
for the 250 pound group. A similar trend was .also observed 
when carcass loin eye area was correlated to pounds and 
percent: fat-free iean. In general, the carcass measure-
ment~ studie,d ,\l'ere in fairly good agreement with lean .cuts 
and .fat .. fr.ee lean expressed as pounds or as a pe.rcent of 
,· ' .. , . ' . -' ,. ,. ' ' 
· slaµghte,; wetght, · and 'on tfie'. aye,rage was associated with 
about 50 to 70% of the variation in these two measures of 
leanness. 
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